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CRAM'S\ 1 

tbS4l $tudy se4ts to ana111e the SntEraott.on of 

11\dia d P&tetan at ·the· Un1W Natlons on the questibn 

of BmtJA'Y Glad th& suez cr1eU. At'tept hfre is to .-mine 

1:he extent to tdd.ch Xft41a ,Gild Paklstan mate use of the tora. 
and poll.t1cal i.nstr\lbentality ot the UJ11tt4 Nations, as paJ-'t 

ot their f<>re1p pol~CJ s_.ateg .and the atmt to whlch 

their bUatetal ret.ationa tnflumce their pcireeptiona ·w 
atttWa of Sn~'tilonel oontl.lot e1tu&tlo%W• 

In the context of what has been noted o.l)ove 1t 

ts pErtinent here to reea:u tbat ovet t11e years tbe un1 te<t 
Nations baa· beccae en ilnporU\nt lnatruaE!ftt in the tore18Jl 

policy wat;egt.es of the GoYtrDatnt•• !'be main tocua of 

a.ot1v1t1es are of course tbe two- polltical organs, the 

sacurttr C<nmcU and the Geneal Asa,eibly,1· altnousn otbalr 

UN bodletJ and subsldtartes do b$.ve theil' o'tll Importance. 

Under th$ UN CharWt the Security CO\UlcU. -s gi.YeD the 

pr:Smary .,espons1bU1ty ot • peace and security probla.us• of -

tile __.ld• wnereaa the Gsl..-al Aa•enbl.y ws stvm an ov.-all 
· ·;aurt.s4tctton m other f1&14a (Artt.cl• 10.17), tb>ugh tbe 

problens o.f peace and secux"1ty _..not the conCC"'l of tbt 
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security CounoJJ. alone. Arttclo 12 ot the Chart<r provided 

that. the QenE!'al Assanbly ooUld not recomme"ld on issues 

which ~e already on the agenda of the seo:.r1ty Council. wt 

1n practice this rQstr'iction bas been continuously blurred by 

the Asssn'b1.y,2 

T~etore• tha GooEral Assenbly bas become one of 

the most Stnportant organs of the United Nations. nag · 

Hammar.Skjold. regar.ded it '*the nearest approldmation we h::We 

at present w a. 'WOrld parliament•. He saidt ttnasieally 1t 

l.s an oraan tor mul tUata"'al negotiations, wtth a few of 

the el.anents of Parliamentex-y lite reflected in it: tor 

exaznple l.n tbe equal right w vote, and tbe equal weight • 

of votes, irrespeot1ve of slze and posltion of the country • .,3 

But, a more realistic viet! 'WOUld be that th.e upolit1cs of 

tne Oen~al As.aenbly reflect an J.nterplay between forces of 

pluralt.an. legal equality, and d1Vtrs1ty on the one hand, 

and those ot polltical. and m1lita.J-y inequality and bipolarity 

on the otnsr. ,;1+ 



' 
The tnformal ond intensive 1ntEract1on that takes 

place at the united Nations., tee made J.t "the t?Featest single 

diplomatic <rossroatts 1n the world"• S The diversity of tile 

issues tile untted Nations denla with, the procGdural meetings. 

and the cont1luting presence of delegates and. diplomats of 

menber stat-es f!P.Ve r1ae tD sane form of l!"egular caucuslng, 

basect on regional functional and l.deologicallifies. The 

caucusing groups and tndivldual. states do not just debate 

and discuss :for public COllS\lllption rut indulge into hard 

bar gt.dntna, erma- twisting and p~suaeion t.n a all-out 

eftort to win support tor one's. po11ctes and 1n.tErests. The 

lounges, bars, COnf(l"enoe rooms, corridors etc. at the UN 

~ild:lng complex provide th.G venue and the opportunity 

needed tor this kl:rtd of diplomacy• gena-ally refer.red in. m~ 

jar m:>n a.a *'Corridor Dlplomoeyu. ThUs, the M<:mbe!' states 

make use of ~ErY possible avenue and opportunity to get· the 

approval by as large and impressive a l:x)dy of other states 

as may be pottsible for mul tnateral endorssnent of their 

pos1 tlons, vlha't Inis L. Claude refers to as 12COlleot1ve 

Leg1tim1zattono.0 
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The role of collective leg1tiat1za.t1on 1s not, 1n 

prtnct.pla; resEI'Ved excl.us1vely m the Ul'lited Nations, bow

ever, the pranl.n~~ o,t the united Nations 1n.· the pattern of 
. . . .,. 

1nternational' organ1zat1on and :l.ts status as an institution 

approx!ma.t.tng \in1versat1ty give S.t obVious adVantages of 

p:.lay1ng tha role of a purveyor of international approval or 

·disapproval ¢! claims, poltctes and aQt1ona ot Menber states. 

fhe united Nations is regarded as an agency ca.pable of 

beatow1ng politically vteishty approval. ·or disapproval upon 

tnetr claims, .policies and pos1Uona. Governnents uel't 

tb.atu~elves surenuously to praaote the passage of resOlutions 

fawu:rable to their cause and tru, de:feat ot unfavourable 

resolutions. In reva-se, tbey a.ttenpt to block resolutions 

giVing approval and to advance tl»se asserting dlsapproval., 

of their opponents• pos1 t~on.1 
Tba Unl. ted Nattons records provide the s'tudente of 

international poltt1cs, at least in part. an open window m 
analyse various factors and .forces at WOJ'l{ there, at a gt.ven 

point of· tlme. Supplenented by the dJ.aries and msaoirs of the 

diplomats at the United Nations, these docunents make the 

study of intsract1ons of the Msnber states easiEr. 

Indta. and Pakistan are t\'10 naigbbours 1n the Indian 

sub-oonttnmt and intEraction between the:ll, bUa:tc.ral or 

•· '· · · a·.. 1. rtn_ n a ••• 



mul tllateral, has always aroused constdc:rable mount of 

interest among the reseal'ch~s IntErested s.n tho study of the 

behavlout! of states and tb.e forces at w.>rk bebind a partiCUlar 

benavt.our, once const1tut1ng a singLe malntandt tb$ two 

states separated ln 1947 and tbsre began an :era o.f mutual 

hostility, ausp1e1on and competition in ~Y .fletd of . . . 

tnternatl.onal relations \'!bicb bas atfeoted and influenced 

their tore1[J'1 pol toy, stra.t.egS.es and actions at various 

levels. T~ir hostile and t"estralned relatiOnship has 

prompted thea to ut1lt.ze the tm.itecl I~at1ons for getting 

eollectlve legitlmtza.tion for tnes.r poe1tions, pol1c1es and 

actions. 

India. and Pakistan bave always constituted the most 

-1mportant states tor ooch other' and cons1deratton of each 

othEr's postUon bas always been t~ dominant factor behind 

the .formula. tlon of their foreign pOlicy strategies. 8 Tha 

post tlons tlhicb they took ·on var1oua 1ssues at the Unl ted 

tiations were, more often than not, prompted by t.be canpulstons 

of their bttaural relationship. The suez and. the amgary 

cr1EJes w~e 'M· such issues• for example. wbEI"'e Ind1a and 

Pakistan anaoovoured i» ~e~a one! tp1n coUect!ve logt

timizatf.on .for their respective p<>l1c1es• V1et~-potnte and 

lnttrests. 

Uhat Wd'e the real t.nsues in.vol ved 1n the two 
crises? t·lbat pol1oy postures the two adopted on these two 
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cr1s1s situations and wt.tb. wba.t objoct1ves? ib what extent 

their tnwaction at the United NatiOns 1nflut:need their 

image 1n the lar ga- arena of :tntErnatlonal relations? These 

and relat.ed questJ.ons are the fo01s of the present study., 

The flrst chapter deals with the bUatera;l relatton

s.btp ot India and Pakistan 1n its- historical pErspective. 

Th(!.re were fundamental diffErences between tho state 

14eologtes of the t\'X) countries and d1ffermces between too 

objeot1vea of their foreign pol1cf.es (Jl.Ve rise to differEnt 
. ~ 

na.tional-int..rest ca.apUJ.s1ons for tne:n, How tar the const-,. 
der-at1ons of bU.ateral r elationab1p loomed on their r»al. t1ons 

and vS.w.po1nts on tbo two <rises? 

The second and th11"d chapters deal t11tb. the suee 
cr1s1s and the flmgary <riaf.s reapect1vely and intEI'a.ctlon 

of Indt.a and Pakistan at tb.s tJn1ted rJat1ons over thE'.m. Ibw 

the mul tllaWal. UN fortn and the questions of 1ntErnat1onal. 

concErn \1EI""G util$-zed by Il'l41a and Paltlatan to put forth 

tb.elr Cla.tms and post tiona? lbt>~ far they had been succaas-
, 

.fu1 in their endeaV'OU'ea? Could they aafe@lard and prcmote 

th.eir national intErests and at the same time achieve 

coll eetlve. approval of tlle!r 11'1aw points and pos:J. tJ.ons 

at the 'WOrld body? An analysis and evaluation of these 

aspects const1tute the subject matt«- of these ebapt~s. 

The last chapter attenpts sane concludtng 

obsel'Vations.-



The oJ.ro.mustanees leading to partition of the· oub

contlnent Into Xndla and Paltlstan was bOund to gcacrate 

oontllcts and tensions b&~ th9 t.> states. In the •e 
. of a~r-tan.y e!ltTtoo out porutt.on. sovera1. uauu between 

the ~ netAy en~s.ed states bad renatned uareoOlved. 

Aflf'Gfmen.t on sane ot then 1iUS'eacbed bu.t the et:aosphere 

o£ mutual tU.s'fl'tuet ana. ap~enenst.on created new r;roblens. 

VhUe to SCQe ext'Ant thQ laUure to resolve the nw disputes 

end pro.blelle mlatlt tnve eontlributed to tbG contlnuanco ot 

tmalon between tbe -.o, the r.a!A29 A' r ftf£1 ot the continuing 

conlllot ~.e deep~ tn w18ift. 1 

FOr tbe pa-pose of the presmt study, tt ia 

pertinent here to recall tbe dlvt.rgent orf.ctattons ot 
national pol1c1ea and postures VEI'Pft8 to tostntty so that 

the mttrac.tlons ot tbo ~ EPV~ents on tbe question ot 
Ht.mgary ana. the suez \Tlsls ooUld be placed itt 

perspeuttve. 

• f' I II. .. 11.1 I . IH 21 'I! I' I 11 ft1 J 
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Aa independent atatea, India and Paklstan began 

to function ~11th a. large meru.rure of CO!Mlon outlook an4 

a tt1 tudes to tnetr t.nta-nal and ext~nal problEms. 

Power was trana.f;Errect in August 1947 tn the 

pol1tlcal elites of truncated lndta and neWLy constitu'ted 

Pak1stan, as representad by the Indian National ConiJ*esa 

and tt.to r:Jual.ir.l LeaBUe respect1Vel1• Man1 of tbeir OO!Imliiments 

ln politics 'l,;~e s:tmnar. The a-ltish systEm of parlia. 

m en'l:nry J;PVErnnent waa a.c~epted by both ae the desirable 

oonstltutional form; the tpdiolary and uecutlve 1n berth the 

counta"iea \JA\re organized on $.dent1cal l:l.nes. In. their early 

thinking on probtens ot nation wilding, the leadG's of India 

and Pakt.atan enpbas1zed many common eQOt'l.Oln1c and aoci.Q 

pl"Oblenu::t. Finally, on sane important probl.ens ot tnt6rnat1onal 

politics, the post tiona takan by tbe COn~J!*ess and the League 

were largely similar-. The J.tnpact of the \feat over the two 

countries bad lett a. number of eot!ltQOn legacies for then, 

Thsre was also :a iarae measure ot s:i.mUar1t.les 1n 

the nature ot th:e baste problana fa.oed by the two ~untrles. 

Food was an important que$t1on for both; lndustrlal. expansl()n 

lias the t\110 eountr 1es• moat obVious answer to economic 

stagnGtion; national inte{J"ation was the major pol1t1cal 

problan, the status of m1nor1ttes dananded attention 1Jl 
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botb the countries, constitutions were to be .fltamed, the new 

otates ~e tD be ensu:red a status 1n tb.e family ot nations. 

In 'triet_ the most fUndamental and pressing taSks 1n the 1;w.) 

countt-tes were simU.er 1f l'lOt identical a1 tb)ugb tbek' 

capactty 1» meet th.ool ttEI"e not equal, 

rut trure wa-e powerfUl ob"ective and subjective 

forces at '1.10rk to lead the two. coun~1es 1n di.ff.:rent policy 

dtreottons.. The most impOrtant slrlf.O.e pro'bl.en taeed by 

Pakistan ln the ln1t1al years was w give a mooning,NL form 

and substance to the <X>ncept of Pakt.stan1 national.Ssn. This 

necessitated the pursuit of a set of sta.te ~lic!.es divergent 

from india's; the rationale tor the f#eation and continuance 

of Pakistan coUld lie only in 1ts taking up postures and 

att1tudos .distJnct £fan India's. Seoondly, ~e wa"e objective 

fa.ct.ora 1n the d0mest1c situations of the ~ countries, which 

could not bit ereate diff~Eilees in policies and a.tt1ttldes 

to the majOr probl ens facing the t\\10 countries., FOJ' one 

thing, the nature and the extent of tha influ~ce of the 

f•1uslim Lf.Q~Jie ovtr the areas ot the subcontinent, which 

eonat1tuta1 Pald.stan,. wel'e qualitatively d1ffer:ent from tbe 

cong;eaa' bll.d over the areas const1tut1ng lnd1Q. 2 Ttd'e 
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wer·e also !mportant difftren.oes 1n the s1%'uctura and .compo- . 

sition of the power elites of tl'le ~~ coun'fries; and finally, 

the anea- matpt. tude of the probl ens faced by Pakistan in tba 

political and econorn.1c spbet'eswas sreat« than tmae facoo. by 

India. 

ti1th the passage of time not only nave India and. 

Pakistan evolved two 4tft~ent economlo and poltts.caJ. 

systEms 1nt~ly 'b.lt thetr extErnel. oui!LOOks and attitudes 

have otten been div~sent. In tact, 1n too matting of the 

foretfJ'l polictes of tbe two countries, needs ot advancing 

one's 11att.ona1 interest. Via-a-vis the ot~ bepn to play an 

lncteaslngly Smpcrtant .-ola. lt 1s neoesstry to a1ab0rate 

tbis t:J'Owing dJ.v~gence between India and Pak1otan ln order 

to View and examine the Indo-Pakistan interaction at too UN 

. \1h1ch reflects the real nature of tbe1r bilateral rel.at1on

sb1p 1ft tba~ mu1 ttla'ter~ lm"ld body. 

f.9&~$1Cflib §Jdai 

As for th.etr pol1ttcal systen1 both IndJ.a and 

· Paki.stan started \d th the British form of Parlla:mentary 

government and 1nstl tu.tiona ot 11~a1. <lenocra.cy \!IEI'e 

promised. But. the ttesul ta ot tbe ...ork:tng of these forms 

were not ldentS.cal 1n the two countr 1es. Irdia evolved. 

what is ·callEd. by poll tical aei.en.tists as a udanlnant 

party system"• the Congress oontltJ.Ued to be the singLe 
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important party. 1n Ind!a1 capable of exerting 1 ts influence 

and authority ova- the entire country. But oppos1t1oD 

parties f!Pet~~ 1n 1ltlllba- and strength,and belJUl to play an 

klportant role 1n tbe pol1t1calll.fe of the natlon. The 

party syaten ln India [.l'roV1ded, on the ona band, the 

necessary atabUity and national cottes1o:n t.or kaepl.ng the 
denotratlo oyateo intact; on tile other. band, it fllcllt. 

tated t!'le artleulntitm of ~esstns 4anand.s \1f.tht.n the lndtran 

soe1ety wL thout cball mglng the legS. tlmacy of the coun'tr yt e 

political syaten.' 

ln Pakistan also, the f.fusllm League atteapted. to· 

emErge as the dooltnant party. In ta.ot. 1n tb.e early years. 

opposition 1» the party \$8 vt.rtually deba.'rra.i tr<xn taking 

organi~ti.ona.t forma. Bu.t by 1954 the authority of the 

Muslim LeagUe over East Pakistan had crwblad and 1n ttest 

Pold.stan itself .the influen.ca ot tbe party rapidly declined. 

What is of ereattrr Importance ls that tbe decline ot Muslim 

League also marked the collapse of centrel1ae4 part.y polities 

1tsalf 1n Paklatan. 4 East and \1est Pakistan began to haVe 

P . 111.1 F11. I 'f1)1f. I' 



tneir own party aysteno ai'Jd J.t was beyond tbe capacity of 

any single party to canmand al.legt.onoe in both the tdn.gs of 

Pakistan. Also• the rJiualim League 1tself failed 1n tha eoJ'lY' 

rears. ,men, 1t bad an ov~t1b.almlnG conUtal ovt~ the country, ·. . 

to bUUci Up the n.ocesaary pel1t1cal convent1cns tor the 

gttowtb ot the danoeratlc oystan ln the country. ln tb$ process 

of QOnstttutton-matting, the fUndamental structural problems. 

of Pe.ktstan came. 1» the surface, the. two ma.~ tswes ot 
con'liroversy belng the relative positions of. East and west 

.Pakistan 1n the. tederal fPVB'nnent an4 the place and role of 

tb.e :rel.S.stous leadErs (The UJ.ena.) 1n tbe countryt: s govern.

nu~n:t. The resulting instabUlty and the reo.tWenee ot 

or·isea in Pak.1stan• a poltttQs u1 tsmately led to tbe 

a boll t1on of tbe ~llatnentary systan and the iniroductl.on 

of Martial Law.' 'lhe Constttutton wbioh was then stven w 
Palt1stan by Field ttlarsbat A~b It ban was radtOO.Uy dUta-ent 

:from. the Indian o>nst1tu.t1on and also frGn the first 

l?t:iktstan1 eonstt tutt.on/' 
;t f. J L 118 WnL '1. . L fJ r 
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Paltlstan relatlons ~uld have been ins1gn1t1oant but for the 

f£lCt that the evoluts.on of t\G diff_.ent economic an4 socio.l. 

models 1n the eubeont1nent furtbel' a~avatoo the BUteady 

eas.atmg political. d1ff_.snces. 

The diVEr gent pol.1c1es of ln41a atld Pakistan wn!ch 

nave a direct bearing on irldt>-Pllklstan .reJ.~ts.ons are ttose 

pGrtaJ.nf.ng to foreign a.ttait'a and state !4eology. In Indt.a, 
the decl~ed EJ>al of the state 1s it> saf~IJ.lal"d 1 ts secular 

character and to exclude re11glon &om all questions ot 

polt.tS.cs, In the pErm1aa1ble 4ef1n1tton of Indian nattctlallsn• 

H1ndu1sm is not one of the J.ns;'ed!.ents, and the symbollos 

and. myths wbtch susta1n the ·concept of Indian nat1onal1sn are 

not e.s;clus11telY Hindu in ortgtn. There is a. Viable concept 

of ~ 1 ~tat nati<>nal.1am to sustain. the Ind1an state and 

the pol1tS.cal leactErshlp of the country -bas· not t..Oneidsrect 

lt necessary to invoke oon-eet'l.\l.ar concepts to impart 

Vlabf.llty' to the pOst-1947 Indian State. S As O.IJl,inst this, 

Islam 1s ·the most important single el.enent 1n the concept o.f 

Pakistan nationhood and it bas been regarded as essential' 

.... i I :·I !.Tipq II . •lli' 
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for the v1abU1ty of Pak1atan1 nationaltan that its Islamic 

basts should be stressed. \•iting 1n 1957, an asttlte ob$EI'Ver 

of these aspects of ths current history of tbe subcontinent, 

1•1U~ed ·C~ S:ntth, ta1 satda 

The vinbility of any natiOn depends on many 
tbklgslt.ncl.udtng the moral of 1ts people. 
:tn Pall stan' a cnse. its 1nS.tial. lal.emic 
quality cal.l.ad forth tbat active loyalty 
w1 tmut wb!.ch tt ~d never have sut'Vlved 
the niptmare of its fir$t. slx months, 
\'ll,thout some. s1m1lar al.legtance. ~sutant 
and. constructlve1 . one may guess tmt it 
w.U.l hardly surn.ve the nunerous othEr . . 
cMl.lenges ws. th l'thich tor sane tSme .1t wJ.l1 
dou.btl.esa continue to ba faced ••• ~~ 9 

on tbe untty cf til$ two geo~aphioal wings of Pakistan, 

he statait 

The essent1al and 1n fact tbe 'OnlY. point 
1.n the unS.tlns of tbe two geowapb1cal 
wings of Pakistan lles f.n thGU' Mual~tnness. 
Apart. from tbc debU1ta.t1ng ne~tivl.sa to 
sane joint antipathy to Indla, 1f a meaning 
for their collaboration is to be four.ul a.t 
au t t rnust be an Xslamlo meanlns. 10 

Wom. the ver:y beginning tba leaders of Pakistan had 

s tt'essed the !slamic basts of the State. Of course, 1n the 

very first. trcmouncanent mode by the foundar of :Pakistan, 

,11 •.. T TQ 1tf .f ·m , 
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Hohommad "'\1.1 Jinnab, on the basic policies of tbe new state• 

a . seoular ouf!look was promised. Speald.ng at the t.naugural 

session of the Pakistan Constituent Assembly on 11 Ausust 

1947 be had sat.d1 •• 

But in all policy dectarations th.treafter • special. 

stress ~s laid on the role of Islam and w:i.tb1n a few months 

of hto above quoted statanent. Jlnnab b.lmselft faced with 

gttotd.ng separatisn 1n. Eaat Pakistan, bad sas.dt 
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The ttrst Prime Mlnistd' ot Pakistan descrlbe4 the 

new state aa one 1n whlch the Mus11ms uould be able to 

tashton their 11vea according m the precept.9 of Islam and . 
in the Ob~ecttvea Resolution adop'ted by the Consti.tuent 

Assertbly o~· P~tstan in 1949t lslam \'$S grea'tly aapbas1zed. 1' 

Tha place of Islam. 1n the Consti tutlon of Pakistan J?ana!ned 

a major !.ten of controversy dur1ng the years of oonstitutton

maktng; 1n 1953, e report of the Bas1o Prl.no1ples eommtttee 
envbag«i a syst<!!l in \'Jb1ch Parliament 'UlUJ.d not be able to 

paos a law t.f a body ocnpoaed of the Ultaa 4eclaf'e4. lt to be 

r·epu~t to the Quxtan and the Sumlab. 'l'he constitution 

that was Ul tt.matel.y pasGed in 1956 bas served •Ialam1c" 

provisions,. Only a Muslim QOuld be the head ot the State. 

The state S.tsal..f was to be k.Mt.ll as the ,.Islamic Republic of 

Pattistan,t•. tn Ar'tlcles 1(1)* 24, 2S(t)1 25(2). 32(2), 1911 

'2speech at Dacca on 21 March~,._1948, ibid.; p., 84. 

1~1aquat All Kban•s speech 1n mov1ng the ob3ectivea 
n esolut1Qn 1n -~he Constituent Assenbly of Pakistan, 1 March 
!949.

1 
~nu:Jila&m& AstJE!f!ll!¥ Ds!aa3C11l• vol. 5, no. 1, 1949, 

vP• • ,. 



and 198 of the Pakistan Constitution of 1956. the various 
Islamtc prov1s1ons WGra enum«-ated. 14 

The vl tal diffErence between the Stat& ideologies 

of India and Pakistan has a. di.rect bearlng on Indo-Pakistan 

relatione. 'fbere is th.e obVious fact that it tnwlvea the 
' ' 

tate of mtnor1ties in the tl.c countries (which bas in manJ 

ways been a matter of dispute between tbatl) • In the case 

of the ~el1glous nllnor1t1ea 1n Pakistan, the attanpt to 

bUUd up an Islam i.e state !nevi ta.bly reduced than to the 

status of second 3!'ad.e citizEJls. 1' ait what ls of equal 

s1Ff,f1<:anee is that; tna contJ.nued contrOVEr·sy m tbe sub

continent reaard.1ng rellsJ.on and $ecula!'1sm affects the 

Muslims in India as well., The very establtstJnent of 

Pakistan on the basis of the (»ncept ot a separate Muslim 

nationhood ars.\1 the continuous Emphasis on its IGlam1c 

cbaractet' strengthaled tb)ae elenents 1n India whloh d.td not 

conai4Er a secular concept of Indian natiOnalism to be 

vta.ble in partitioned India.· Wbat ls more, ttus-e was a 

p('tls1stant attEmpt on the part of Pak1stan to da--1de Indian 

aecul.ariam. t1Ufred c. Snltb CQ'l'ltnaitst 

j ... 1 .•. j ll. :r ! 1 11 . I II ., .. I t 

. ,4·~~~rtrftti~c,.t>;Ltp ,p,f e&!:&1i!D (Kara • vermen o .. ·s. ._ . • 

15see speecb. by s. c. Chattopadhaya 1n the 
const1'btent Assembly ot Pakistan on 12 r.tarch 1949, 
soMttmm Auml!l.x RAt;~, n. 13, PP• aa-94. 
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on Patd.atan*s peraletelt attempts to da-lde Indian seeularl.tD 

he fUr~ oplnest 

Ratht!r than mming ttrmly to tfM'mS witb 
the real1mtion that the post tlon of ln4la• s 
riluGJ.1ms1 their asptratl.on towards lndtanness 
and Inds.a t s aaptratlon to~da .secular tan., 
Pakt.sten haS tended tn dEr1de that secularism 
and to Pf"e$U$G and . encourage cU.stoyal. ty of 
Ind1an I4Ualfms to their State_ • • • 17 

The eontinuotts anpbasts on Islam 1n Pakistan afta" 

lts sstabt!.sllnent ls a measure of its lnab111ty to a\t.mwte 

the rest of Zndla t.tom 1 ts consetouaness and settle 4o1Afl 

a a a self•contalned na.tton.. file truth 1s tbat Pak lstan 1s 

Islamic only tn ordtr to prove the fact ot a separate MutAlm 

natt.onblod and the valid1tJ of the two-nation tbeory which 

has been the ~sttf1Qation tor IncU.a1 a part1tton.. In the 

Vef!Y definition of Paktstan• s Islamic character an Smpl1ed 

assunptton ta tbat India Sa £tnt1-lslam1c and tM.s anphau1s 

baa easanttally been a mettX>d · ot focusstnG attention. on the 

non-.Xndien ohat!acter of Pakistan.· i'b.lst %Mia• aJ.ong with 

16ans. tb, n. 9" P.. 268. 

17Ib.ld. • P• Z71,. 
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Isla~ have continued to be tl~ predom1nant 1ssue of Pakistani 

public lite. 18 

The solt.darity symbols of the days of the Pakistan 

mov(!Zleot have continued to be pressed into aervlco in the · 

post-partition years. Instead of satk.1ng a differm'C basis 
' 

for the national ldenttty of the new state, the nesaUve 

non- and. an:tt-IntU.an aspeots.of Pak1stan haW been stres-s-ed.. 

tf the tam of the Indian ttuslims betore treedoa uas. daflnad 

. to be the a.ttaws-.t of solldarity 1n their aU'u.ggLe against 

ttreatened dtlninatlon by the HS.ndus, the p.rotilen of tile 

Patd.stan1 MuSltms after ~eedan was to str'engtbarl Pakistan 

and guard 1 ts- freedom 1n the face of continUed ttreat.a Jr<n 

the "Itnptriallst HindU State• (India). NumErous statenentGJ 

have be® made over tna years by ~sons in autmrity 1n 

Pak.i.stan to thls effect. The poltt1c1ans, as uell as the 

m111tary regimes• leadE!l"'a of Pakistan during their ruJ.o over 

that country wa'e almost unanimous 1n pclnt!ng. out tbe need 

for conti.nUed struggle against 11Htndu India"• In 1961, tb.e. 

Prime r-U.niste: of Pakistan, L!aquat All Khan, bad :rai.s&d the 

ol.enched fUrl: a.s a Slf.Bbol of Pakistan• a att1inde to lnd1a. 19 

NoM tbstandbtg the need tor Indo-Pakistan an1ty1 tile ova-all 

1Sge-itb Cellard• n. 4, P.. 17.• 
19nawn. .al JUly 1951. 

f). t.. ' 
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impact of political debates, responsible policy statenents, 

parliamentary discuas1ons, ·and orgp;nlzed. pub1.1c. ou.t'bursts 

bas been one of deepening the oonsolousnesa ill Pakistan that 
. . . . . . 3) 

Indl.a was its primary., .J.n fact the only, eneney. 

Xn India• tha relative impor-tance atta-ched to 

. ralationo witb Pak:ls~ In tile overall approach tollardS the 

eountr yt s ~nal relations waa mucu less than the relative 

importance attach~ to Indi.a in Pak1stan. 2' In Indian 

conception of tta role am objectives 1n warl4 politics, 

many more cSenents en'ta"ed tban relations w.ith Pakistan. 

lt shoUld eleo be notei tbat t~e were large ~eas 1n India 

· wnteb d1d not get anotlOnally worked up on issues of 

partition. and. oanmunal killings, esp~1ally !11 the 

southErn part of India. 

On the othEr hand the pttopagand.a and id.eolo gy 

that wmwauy led 1x:1 tile creation of Pakistan was · 

tanned on tbe propaganda. ttet Islt~n was l.n danga" 1n a 

Hindu dominant area, same ideQ\ogy largely ~tlvated the 

. . 00on 21 October 1956, Fore11Jl M1nlst~ Fa-oz Khan 
Noon said a.t Lamre tbat Ind1a was "the Qnl.y menytt of 
Pak.lsto.n1

·• Ja.Hb 22 Octo~ 1956. 

2'\t. s. Rajan, •India and Pakistan as Factors m 
·Each otrur• s i'"'re1LJ1 Pol toy and Relatlons'*, pl.tsall:st!i\ 
~.aJ$11_, vol. 3, no. 4, April 1962• p~" S91, · 

r-·~o;ss-- --, 
I r 

1 327.95405491 t' 
I 04401 In 

j illlilll/1111/lili/11 i/1/illili i/1/liliii//J i 
TH1387 ____) 



domestic as we'Ll as torei@l policy of Pak1ata.n. It ls, , 

th~etore,'10t. eurprtsing that moat of the Pakistani leaders 

conttnued to bar_p; on the same thene expressing appr$bena1on 

and suspteiOn agatnst India. It sb:>Uld be renanbered that 

the. Indian t4ual.Jm$' pol1t1cal aspiration wan_ Sr11t1ally 
/ 

. framed by the Leaeue in tbe moat sugge$t1ve form .. a denand 

tor p~i ty for the t~sllms in the Go'Verment of IndS.a. lt 

was a search of a mlmrlty for a status of parity with a 

majority wbioh Ultimately found e]Cpression Sn the denant:l 

tor a separate ~tate. 22 

comparing French 1ra6itS.onal quest tor security 

with that o£ the need f01! Pakistan. a Pakistani aell>lax' 

noted that :lUs-t as -France's tore11J1 policy e1noe 1871 <, 

· ~ ·• -~ --~ ..... . ·f".' -- .,.. .-~ -""' ~ -. ~ - ~ . - •• · • t'.. bad been contblttou.sl 't7' .,_ ______ __,.~._~~~_:..a .. ___ .. - ..,.._-~~ ...................... ~ .... -~ tl~ . . • --1 

dominated by one main preoccupation. that of ensuring 

s..ts security and ~ependence tran its net.gbbour, Germany, 
0 'rbe foreign po11cy of Pakletan In a etmUar manner" ~s 

been dominated bV condiderations of security and 1ndepandence 

from lts neighbour, India. n23 



Among other disputes and conflict situations between 

India and Pakistan tbe question ot Kasmt.r occup1ed. a pre. 

·dominant posttton. Perhaps no otb.sr event Ins been reso

pons!ble for aggttavati.ng the tension and b:tst111 ty be~ 

Indla and Pakistan as the question of Kastmtr. And 1t 

conttnuaa to be a main source ot irritant between tbe 'bAl. 

Disputes like - question :of tuture ·of Junagadh, tbe 

issue ot too police a.otlon asainst the Razakara in the 

Indl.an state of HydEi'abad,. problens of division an4 

equitable 4is1r1bution ot th.e .assets of the un:ttoo Ind1a 

between India and Pat:Latan, and other flntmctal matters bad 

become obsolete in the due course of tlme. By 15 August 

1947 the si;tuggte &S3-Snst integration wtth Xndia by the 

rul.-s of Bblpal, Indore and '.JktavanCXlre bad <:rttnbled and 

they wat-e finallyinte~a.ted with India tl'rouah the Instrument 

of Aocess1on and the Standstill AfJ'eenent. 24 Kasbnir, 

along ~11th Junagadh and ltyd.rabad 1r1ed to ieJJ.Ore the wltt1ng 

on the wall; J\tnagadb. tms. however, tormally taken by the 

Gov~ent ot Indi.a on 1 NovenbEr' 1947 and after tbe 

s'tO-gap a.(J"eanent of 29 raove:tber 194? between Hyderaba4 and 
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the Gov(rment of tndia, Hyderabad \-ns formony tnta~ated 

t.r1 th Indta .foUot-d.ng th.a po11ca action a{!Ainat the 

Hydetabad Raaar a 1n septanb<r 19te. 25 'l!he Ntzem of 

liyda.'abad t1b) had ~elecTed the Hyderabad question ill the 

UN security eounou, wt.tbt!rew it on 23 ssptanber 19lt8• 

Tbe question of Ka.ams.r, mwev~, rGnaJ.ned to be 

a constant Vr1tant 1n Indo-Pakistan bUata-a1 rel.atS.Ons. 

n ibe dispute is Important to India QOt bacauss o.f anr 
matsrlal eonaidErationa tut because it 1nvol:ves an 1ssue 

fun4~entol to the bas1s of ~ Republ1CI· wllether or not tbe 

D011t1eal allegiance ot a ~oup of peeple ouabt to be 

d~~lne.d by thebt tel:l.glous affUta.tlon. .,26 India always 

mainta.tnoo ttnt l'eliglon cannot - at least solely • torm 
tb.e baa1s of ha.tlonbood, wbUe Pak.lstan beltevett that Hindus 

and. r~sltms fonoed two nnatt.onsu. 8 1kre ll~s the latrt 

field of battle over- tbe ideological cleavage wblcb. rent 

the oub-oonttnent asundEr 1n 1947. lkre 1a the :final test 

of the valtdtty of the tto-natlon t~1t tbe baSts of 

Sror tbe detaU.oo ttrms ot tbe Standstill 
Agreement Of 29 I~ovanber 1947 t see t·i. · Gwy~ aM A. 
Appad(l'ai,. eia. t s.aee~· .anet~mli~ B I1i101 sre•ttr 
;t&g!} (Londoru oit'or!n1i'~sl~~eas. ,~~) • vtr.,. 

2~~.s. Ra~, n. 21, p, :S59. 



Pakistan and 1ts ra&sstf g• ejt_~ nZ'l 

· Because of tbe vital naim'e of tb1a dispute, 1t 

is not surpr1atng tint Indta bad been sensitive to trends 

:ln world &!fairs l.Ut~y to a.ffeot adversely Indian position 

on Kastm.t.r. Kaabd.r became so vital an issue that sane . 

west.-n \'4"1tEI's noted tb.a.t India's role in the Korean crist.s 

was band.icappai (both in a physical and pol1tical s~e) 

by tb.e Kaatnir dl.spUte~ 23 Moat foreign obse'*Vatts nave al~ · 

noted. tmt relations W'1 th India mve been the main preocO\lp~ 

tion ot the fore1sn pol.toy of Pakistan. As Keith callard 

in his study of Pakistan baa maintalned, "~o:blens of 
~ 

relations with India ba1te dom1natedAto:retgn. aff.atrs,. defence 

and economto policy and have lain behind many ot tbe moves 

of 1ntel'nal pollt1os"• 29 

If Pakistan's toreisn policy bas been mostly 

oonCf:l'ned w1 th In41a1 1 t baa been in tum prfmarUy con

cerned w1 tb. the Rashdr d1spute. lt would not be too much 

ot an exagge'at1on to say tmt the main object. o1 Paltlstan' s 



fore1fJl policy, at least for long p(r1oda, ms bean somehow 

to o.cqulro the ta'l'itory of Kasbntr. Pakiatan sousnt to 

judge many an issue in 't#Orld. affairs by the_ test of whetr:. 

or not and tnw far they eontrllnted to the support of thQ 

Pattlstoni fT'IlPDOtt on the dispute~ sometimes, Pakistani 

pol1t1c1ans alld the Press applied the tost ot favotrabl.e 

d tspoa1 t:lon. towards Palt tatant s posi tlon on the Kastmtr 

41spute tor determ1n1na t;hotha' a co'Ulltry or 1ndf.v1duala 

~.-e frttondly or oth.Er'!I.Yi.se to'Wa'rds Paklstan. It was held 

that-

Ff'om 1948 on~ds· Paklstan anbarked upon positive 

a.nd P«"S1atent ettorts il>. bring togetbet' ~ NuslJm natlons 

of West Asia 1n a b1d to create a pot-tErM political ent1ty 

i.n t·Iest Asia with. Pak1stan as 1ta leader. untortunately 

for Pakistan 'these ettorts :COUld not y1eld ft'uitrul results. 

L$ ( < , I il "lf. " T 1 . . J d 



Tho erowtna .seeular1sn 1n most ot the r.tual1m countries of 

West Asta, the art1Cltl.atton of the aspirations of tbe 

nascent Arab nationalism 1n antt-westtarn ~s, the per1pbf:ral 

posi t1on of Patt1stan 1n tbe Itu.sl!m world, and the existence 

of many divErsities amons the countries of t"lest Asia 

prevented ttw anersenoa of a. Muslim bl.oe or an *'lalarniaton" 

as envisaged by Pakistan, 31 It 1s 1ntEJ'·~JStlng to note ~e 
tbat one of thQ reasons for tbs lad~ ot entrusi.a.tJn. Sn 

many other tlest Aslan cQuntries about the Pak1sta.nilea4 

was tbnt it mlaht atfect tba!r relations wttb India and· they 

had no intErest in ptlll.tnn Po.td.stan.' s onestnuta out of 

fire, It 1~ bel.ieved tlilt ... 

amon~. the MUSlim countries lEd Paki.stan to a new searoh tor 

nltemattva pollcles. The United states' needs of the global 

.strategy and Pakistan• s search t.or now alwnats.ves became 

oomplf.mentary .1J.) each otb..-• Followtns the Kf.l'ean t1~ 

' 1For a.deta.Ued analys1a on this aspect ot 
Paltlstan• s .toretsn pol1cyl see ss.ss.r Olpta, "Islan as a 

.·Factor in Palttstan• s Fore ~. Rela-t;t.ons•. W&i SVE!irll• 
vol. 18, no,. :;, July.Septanbcttr 1962. 

32coJ..lard, n. 4. P• 314. 



and the eradual ~tension of the COld Ua,r in Asl.a., Pakistan 

joined the \'festEm all:Lanae systEm by receiving mUitary 

aid and assistal:t.ce from the United States*' It gave up 1ts 

erstwbUe policy of non-al1palt and eventually jof.ru'd 

the SSl\10 an4 the Baghdad Pact (Omlm). 

If Paklstan had no reason to join the SEA10 

( 1n Septenber 1954) other tll:m mstility to Indta and the 

desire to milf.tarlly sirensthEn itself against India, thsre 

was barEQ.y any otnar :reaf)on for 1 ts jo1ntns the Baghdad 

Pact in July 195!5,. As· far as Pakistan is oono£rned, the 

reason bad littLe w dO "11-th the avowed objeot of the paot 

which was to contain 111nta'nat1onal communtsnn 1n tbe tr.;a.._ 

As u~, Pektstan• 8 Fore1J,J1 IT11nlster t Feroze X ban Noon, 

asserted tm.t ueanl ty of a poWErful neighbouring country 

had obliged Paklstan tx> enter into <lefence alliances tb 

pres.-ve her freedom'_..,,, and tbat "Pakistan 'Will not comm.tt 

su1eide by gsttlng out of the Baghdad. Pact which 1s her 

d.etenoe against Indian. S4 And Prlme Mlnf.st.- SUtrawardy, 

defending Pakistan• a mcmbersbi.p of tha Milttary Pacts, 

cla:ltned trot Pak!stan•s manbc:rahlp of the SEA.t.ro had borne 

fruit 1n that it had reaf.tlrmed Pakistan• a stand on 

KasbnSr (and tbe ttDt.Jrand. Line") nwbieh fran. our point of 

33.Atm !fia!St 22 october 1956. 

34-!bW., S Decan bar 1956. 



v1ett1 ls tbo moat notabto aob.leVc•t of the SEI\i\l lr1 sJ.V1ns 
a nG\1 sense ot oontt4ance to the A81an psrt1c1pan.ta•.'' 

~o, ooona too ~1e4 reasons .fo'r tbe Pakbtan• s 
olliooQG vltb. the t1est. the declstvely·most Important 

was to otrengtttm ltsel.t aUltarU.y aptnst India. Doth 

officl.al spd(Qsmtm Gt\4 uno.tf1oial sources C)fXlmltt~ emmgb. 

lncU.acrettone pub\tc'LJ' and {1!'1Vately, in support ot thie 

roamon.. .ForeiLJ~t espeoltalV A."4tr1ean, obaa"V«'S and 

3ourua.ti.ste aLoe tosutlcd to thla. ' 6 

IootA,on tho other band,ed.ruro!l to a policy of 

UOJPalltJCmt aft4 ln tho~ cold war, by a oonca®

tton of ctt0l8st91iccst tQ.lD4 S.tsQ'lf playmg a role of the 

mediator between the ~s.na ,-oups ot the cold ~. Tho 

rolesiMlll C)layerl to Kor-. Indo-Ctdna,confl1ot situation 

ln tlormosa utate bear tho pomt. he. l:nctla aoquk'ed a . 

role, ln t.n~ttonal. rQotilmt largEr tt'lan ito stze. 

In4la trou~ lm"IJe ntabcr ol AJro.Astan staws v.n4<r the 

colleottve leodWablp ot tle!.rUt NaasEI', Sukat'no an4 Uto. 



Ao ~le!ru, much to tho anuoyance tb tho United Ste.too, took 

one 1nlt1ntlve ntttr ono~ to 11a1t the Gl'oa of oonntot 

and to tr~ thG ~JO taTlna sides to the cont~mce 

tablet "i11 tho SOVlet leod.Ql's ~e convmcOO. toot al tl¥)ugb, 

benvUy d~t>mdent upon tbo tJGDt in the 'oCODOmic field, 

Xndtn tJOG not only s1noera.ty desir'oua but also oapal4e of 

vursu1na O..'l lrlflepondent far'ollJl poligy, unU*emoeUod by 

unfavo"..usablo uestGrn rr.soct1or..s.. TMa or>ene.t tho way tor 

a better SOViet undEI'stand!nG of XDdfJl' s role Sa world .. 
of.fail's which beCame <Nidont ln sovtet utteranceu ,;tecardlna 

south iisS.a Gl1'en \1hen Stalin t\DG alive. After his death 

tbls ir (l')d becamo more mark o:t, and w1 ttWl a couple ot 

1eDrtt ( 195s-~5) fi.ro tourldat1ona w•e laW tot' tm o.b1d1Ac 

tr S.ondoblt) ~ Indin and tho novlat lhl1~ Thin \1JS 

symboltzea by auch events as tho o1-1n6 ot the Indo-SO'\l'let 

A~ee:!ent m Fs"truory19~ for tha oettlftG up of the Steel 

l?lont ot Bbtloi, and tho Gtcbongo of VS.oits l.ow durins· 

tho aosle yt:Xtr between r.Jotru on thG one t~ and tbe SOV!Gt 

loodEf!'s, .tUruahchov and Dul~ on the f.ltb<l'",. Aa tbe 

United Jtatoo ovml.Y ccmo .cor~d 'tl1 tb ·massive mU1 t:lry 

asol.otanco ~ Poltf.stoD.. and tba latw joinad tho· S&\1'0 

m J(' .•••:• •• · nu• ••••• 



utldat us lGXt<:reblp, the SO'ri.et untol:l real.S.asl tbo.t It -.s. 
1n its tnttl'cat to· eupQDrt tn4ta ® .as· to Glabl.o it. to 

t1itbstllnd tbe f#Gasure of too tfOStel*n Pod's and cont!nuie 

to fOllow t.ts lndepSldent 1)011oy. ftd.n pnved tha way tor 
s1Z'q sovtot !mp~t on the lndlan stan<l on the q~estltm 

o.f ttasmb! tn the at~baequcat yeat's.• 
t\{)are trom tho· imo.odlata conttoquences, tbcJ us 

c !lltnry ald Ollti S.ts oll~ wlth P~1Dtaft has me tat• 
r eaohlng l<mt)-tGI'O (l)UGGQ.Ut.DOOO tl Imo-Pottstant bUat_.al 

relations alnOG 1 9,.. It 1oglcaUy led Pakistan lnoteasblgt_y 

to be ara~ into Ml and. aottve manba"sblp of the was~ 

Camp, ~ebutr·mams tb& Cold rial' 1» ln4JA•s doorut-aps.S9 

·It made a doop dent In ·the «p~ean that India woo· 

aedd.ng tc trea:t:& at'PUnd India. lt tntr-oducerl a ~ 
frig14tty in India'$ attttude to the oettlenont o1 disputos 

t~l th Paki~• :Just t1hen tt$ atmosp~e ff# settlinc tbe 

disputes md baccmo favourable fdl.lowtng the·~ frime 

n1n.tuwn• m«ltLnw;r m Jul..~.AUgw.Jt t9SJ. 
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!be aboVe analysts of the Jndo..Paktstan ralattons 

would proVide a troptr perspective to examtne and understand 

various factors affec-ttng the intEractions. reactlons and 

respOnses ot t.ndla and Pak1stan at the tfnl.ted Nations on 
the question of lltngary and the suea crtals. In the llght 

of the aboVe t.ram~k 1 t 1a attanpted 1n the fOUovtng 

pages to a:naJ.yse the stands and pos1ttons they took on the 

tc situations• and to tind out tx>w the na:~e of their 

bUateral. relatt.onstd.p shaped tb.e!r pol1c1es and 

postures over the two ~isis s1tuat.t.ons. 

~····· 



The tension that \laS simmering on til$ Mldclle 

East for CIUite saae tlnle precipitated. in the SUez <:1'1sts 

1n Oetobar 1956. In tile post-Second Wottld tfar era, the 

suez tl'lsw ~one ot the £Favest <J'1e1a miuations 

wbiob ttreaten«l to dwetop into a wtdt:r confla#ation. 

In oontanporary t:f.znas, tb~ Middl.& East bas been 

a b)tbed of pov/Gt•polit!oa because of its etrategto 

locatl.On and oU. wealth. :tt has always been WS.tnessln& 

cross-CJ.UTents ot palitical forces and atttr tbe seooftd 

\1ot-ld l'Jar it became an arena of Cold war 'between tile Wes~ 

PO't'lfrS and the SoV1et Bloc.., BQth ot then haVe been trying 

to outbid ·each other 1n the axpanatcn of tbeil' ·respective 

spheres of 1nfluenea, In an ~a ot changing po\'B' 

equations, 'the. I41ddle E:1st wttnessed 1n Octobtr '9% one 

of the most s~ious conflict situations of ·the post..l"Jar 

'tJOrld. 



Various faetora eontr1b\lted to tbe accunulati.on 

of 4atk clouds o:t contl:tet and confrontation ov~ tbe 

tJ£1ddl$ East wbicb c..t.l.tni.nated 11\iD the suez <.ris1s of 1956.; 

ono of the moa-t; Important toetora tas the pa-petual Arab

Israell confliCt and the second faotAlr was tile 3"owlng 

irttenat:ty G.f COld t~w, trihich together bad a devastating 

1m pact on tb.a genef'al e:tmoapblr e of peace 1n the ••• 

PJ:t.es1dent Iiassar of Egypt, a staunch supporter 

Qt tbe Palest1n1an l:lomeland, rea:L1%ed that Irae1. was 

gf'adually becominG more bat4d.ab. as lt had \d.ttdrawn fran 

the Egypt-Itra.el M!nistl.ce A{J':eenent, tfi til the Israeli 

attack of the Geza City in 1955, Nasserts idea of a 

polltical and eoonomS.e oom.pet1 tl.on w1 th lt, t1aS 

shattered. 

The si tuat1on was l'JQ'rsoned because of the SUpEr 

Po~st rivalry at.1d tb.e west's support to Israel. Nasser• s 

support to the Algerian llbef!tat1on struggl.e ooUld. only 

incite tor bJm the ~ench ant.a.gontem. In tile face ot such 

hostU1ty• Nasa.- be{!';m fx> champion the oauae of Arab

National.ian and 1n no time hG '~ acclaimed tJ.l bG tbe 

strongest voice tor Arab untty. 1'bS.s voice naturally bl..ttt 

the intc:J'aata of tbe west \1hi.eb. ooul.d net attord to allow 

tho Arab states 1x> stand un1ted against their 1n.fluence 



1A ·the area. Trus, the ~owth of Arab nationalism ad4e4 

fuat to tha t1re which attJll.led the Mlddle Eastte alr~Y 

tormented sttunt1on., 

Pres1dent Gamal Abdal Nasser• s decision to 

natlona:tlze the suea Canal Company on 26 July 19S6 was a 

saquel of develotnents takJ.ns place s.t.nce 1955. 'rbe 

d.ec1s1on of ·the USA2 and ~·m.t ll-1taJ.n to withdraw their 

o:ti«s ot f~cial. aaalsttb"l.Ce on 19 and 2D July respectlvely 

for tho 0011S'truct1on of the Aswan .Da-A tr.& -~mt can be ha1d 

as the Smnuidlat$ raa.son fox' the nattonalieation of the 

suez Canal., fbe act of oot!onal.1za.t1on waa, b>wevEr; 

resardaa as a ·aevtre 1'40\1 not only to tha prestige Wl4 

1nfluenca b.tt also ·1.» the m.ilttary and economic tnwests 

of· the 'tlestern Powt:J."s in west Atd.a_ In tact the western 

Powers were f.t1.ready feel!Jl.tl tun111a.ted by the ~ldns 

statue's ot tiassa- 1n the Arab t«~rld. wh_..e A;rab nationallsn 

rwas being equateti with Nassa-1a., The Gr~t ~1taln; to 

which. tt.e su~ Canal was one ot the most prestigious Slfnbols 

of an o~se ~ina Bt1t1sh Bnplte, . .felt deeply 1nd1~t. 

It appeared that sbe woUld not bear easUy the loss ol this 

.. . . . I l.BU! l._,.;bQ . ) 



"lifell.ne*' of t'l.a' eO()nomic survival and an area of weat 

strategic importance. The Ir1t1sh laadersht.p ~ned. that 

navigation ~ough an s.nternatlonal wa~way of such 

importanoe OOUl.d not bG lett at tha mercy or ca~tce of 

one po~ or one man. 

JAs India steed for peacefUl eoexi.stence ot nations. 

1 ts approach to this developnmt 1n the Middle Salit was . 
cnaracttr1ze4 by a spbr1t of m.o4erat1qn ana U>lerance for 

ditfet·ing Views and interests. India stood firmly eonw1ttsd 

to the al.im1nat1on of all forme of oolon1Cl1sn• raolal.Lsm 

and otbat* evidious lnequaJ.tties in tile Vlrld tut tt was 

opposed to tald.ng up a erusading ~ vind1cattve attitude. 

Its leadersbl.p bald ttnt th.e suez Canal, tl»ugh a wat~waY' 

of intErno.tS.Onal. character, 'W'a9 an ,s.ntogal part of 

EGYPtian terri. tA:.\rYJ' the SU.ez canal. Company t~aa only a 

coneesatonaJ.re fran the Egyptian Goverment wl»ae 

sov~e1€J! rt.gbt to natto.nal.!ze it was unq\1ost1onab\e; 

but a.t the sante tSme they expressed their reaErVattons 



with regard tD the timing and mann~ ot 1ts natlona.J.l~ 

tlon. 

After procl.o.imf.ng the nat1onal.1za tion of the Suez 

Canal Company on 26 JUly 19%. EGYPt placed 1t s.n the hands 

o~ an Egyptian operattn.g autl~1 ty managenont ot the Canal 

tra.US.o, whiol1 tn 19551 accunt~ to some 14,000 shtps wi.tb. 

a. net tonnage of sane 107 m.1Ulon tona.,4 ·The· decree 

proVided for canpensation on the basts ot tM mat'ket value 
... 

of tbe snares on 25 JUly upon receipt of all the asset$ 

and propErty of the Canal Conpany. 

Natl.ona.ti2at1on ot the Canol Company was followed 

by a series of events whieb 1no1Uded lengtby negotiations 

over how to settLe th$ suez question, tba ~thert 4eterlo

rat1on of tbe situation, sspeciall¥ along the Egyptian 

Israel ~lftd. Jcrdon-Israel Arm1at1ce Denarcat1on Linea Sn 

septenber ax'1d october; and military action 1n Egpt by 

Israal. and AngLo-Wench forces. The issue eventually came 

to the mt tor diseusslon and settlanent wbioh tnc:tuded the 

creation of UnS.ted Na.ttons mae-gency !>"orca tm4 clearance 

of the blOated SUez Canal und.Gr UN auspl.ces. BUt in the 

intervening PEriod between the natJ.onaliza.tton and the 

a.otual use of force by <root Brlta.l.n and F1:tance ths'e bad 

bem sev~al developnen.ts .. 



/ 
regard.ed tho Amtrlcan l'r1thdrawal of the loan offEr to Egypt 

as a cballenge to non-ali~ed nations and rod rectetted the 

Ana'J.QoootF.rench raact!.on to natJ.oneJ..1=att.on of tbG Canal 

Company. !ndla expressed deep eonca-n O'fltJr t!w tf*'eata 

to use .force 1» setta..e the dispute or to enforce tbeit' view

point in the controva-sy. JaVtabarlal Nehru condemned 

their ~,l.fke gesture a.s Ul'JI'ealistic and imp.rudmt steps 

tor the r·eu11fal of ou~wom oolonua.isn~ He ur sed au the 

parttes eoneErned to enter tnto ne{J)ti.at!.ons and. seEk 

peaceful solution of tb.e •1e issue. lr'JU.a• s stand on 

the iesuo pat'ticularlY 1n the eontext o:f the COld w~ 

atmospber4) 1n international affairs and because of the 

high stature "'bicb r~atru enjoyed 1'1 ~ld affa!ra of 

nineteen fifties; lack ot support to areat ~itai.n by the 

Ama-ioan President wi¥; ~~ tAtsy in al.ectlon oampa1€P-,' 

tbe strong Soviet support to B~JYPt and certain otner factors 

compelled tba British and Erenoh leadersblp to have 

second sob(~' tho-ughts and to mOdera-te thelr tl'lraata of 

agaresston against Egypt. 

·- • I ' l $ ... ±1 t I •••.• 



The London Suez; Conf_.ence 1:1as orgFlllized on the 

t.nlti.atlve of 1:t:1s \'lost 1n o:rdcr to put polt.tlcal pressure 

on EGYPt for ttte r~sal of 1ts 4ecls1on of nationalizins 

t~ sue2 Canal. Rt-es1dcnt Nasser saw ttrougb the mot!.ves 

of tbe \·Teat and therefore, decided mt 1» part1c1pote 1n 

the Confs-ence. India• b:>wevec', strongly er1ttctzecl the 

t4ea ot or.ganlzlns. the London suez Conference, w1 thout 

Egypt partlcf.patlng in it, on the#~ that 1t mt.gb.t 

-: -~ :....':..!· .;:-:. . ..:::..:.:. :._- :.. . ~-.:. ·- · . .. : f establish a dan~ cue prec~ 
dent. 6 llavErtheless, out of ita arud..ety to S'ttt.:Pt the 

eonfllet OV(Jr the &~ez, S.t decided to attend the same 

with \'leU ~essoo res~tlona-1 At the Cont~ence 
( 16.22 Au@lSt t9%) India• a Chief delegate Krtslma f·1enon 

cautioned tb.e· British and Frencb Gov~ent to abandotl 

their 1ntent1ona of imposing any sottlsnent on Egypt by 

tl»."eats to use force or b1 the ac'bla1 use o£ fc:rce. 6 He 

crittctzai tne Amsrican plan provt.d1ng, J.nter alta., for the 

'*; n r• ••• :n t .r 1.- ···*" J JTW 

- 6:tMta bad apr;reht:Jlelons that some clay Pdl'tu&al 
and her allies m1Rht lr>ld a contawence t.n Lisbon to discuss 
Goa, See, .t.t;ts :fJms; of 11!1\i. (New Delb1) • 9 August 1956. 

1lnd1a bad aJ.reody cate~rtcauy stata! tl'a.t 
nationalization ot the Suez caua1 was absolutely w.ttbin 
Egypt• s .r1gbta of sovEreignty. The London Conta-ence 
could reaofi no final decision 1n the absence of Egypt, 
because such a daclsion required the ai.J*eaent of Egypt. 
see. tbid• . 

8see, 1nJtorma~a .~cv&a ~e lm\ia, n. ;;, PP• 7~ 15. 
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establlsl'mEUt of a suez Conal User's' Assoc1o.Uon (SCUA) 

without the consent of Egypt, as an Wll"'e:llistic and 

unacceptable proposal, He tm"ned thtl t such an Ul• 

conceived idea 'WOUld be disas-troUs to tbe world peace.. ln 

'keepinn wtth tta 'tl"adltion of comp.rcmtse a.nd tolerance, 

at the COnfErence, lndla ott~ed a compromise s01ut1on 
·between the posttton. of tbe majority and that of exclustve . . 

contr-ol and managanent of the operatlon and dev-elopment of 

the ·canal by Egypt. lt prOpOsed a consul tattve body 

wbt.ch WOUld advice Egypt in accor&mce with the int .. est 

of the U$Gra of the canal and \'JOuld mai.ntaln conta.c,. with 

the Un1 ted Nations. 9 Patttatan supported the American 

plan wh1ch was supported by17 other po~a. on the 

o that' b.md the Indlan proposal -s supported by Cet.Lon, 

Indonesia and· tb.e UsfR. 10 

Indla tk'tnly pOinted out that the ~sa"'a o.f the· 

Canal be assured of peacefUl and sate passage t11c'ough the 

Canal only 1£ an B,#eenent or settlenent'-was based on the 

cons~ of. EGYPt as well. Pakistan, on the othEr band, 

suppOrted tbe Mles Plan during the Second London suez 
conterenoe t 19-21 Septanber) whioh provided tor a voluntr:\ry 

sue~ Canal. UsErs Association. EQPt, howGV'Efr, made 1t vrry 

~. 19S6, P• 19. 

10lb1d. 
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clear tlnt any control other t~ ESYptta:n. t~a net accep. 

tabla to 1 t, and India tJ£to opposed to any p1an whi(:h was 

not acceptable to ESYPt., One cannot tgoore the .tact that 

lnd.ia• s firm stand on ·tba issue and Netru• s stEnJ. warnings 

about tlte r1t£ · involved tn an tmposed eettlanent WEre, 1%> 

a oartes.n extant, reaoonai'ble fOl' 1nlluenc!ng Angto-Freleh 

dec:Lss.ort 'bl· take the d1spute to the UN Se.ourlty CounCU 41. 

s.wm,,QU.111 at! Sb!w·m! 

It was on. 12 SC:!ptenbfr 1956 tbat the British and. 

French. Ooveronelts lntonn.td 11 the secur1 ty Councll that 

. the 4ec.i.sion of the Gov~nnoot of Egypt regartd1ng the 

nat1onal1zatt.on ot. the eana1 was likely to eldangtr the 

tree and open passage. of shipping ttrousb the Canal and 

it constttu.ta:t a potential tlreat to tnt~tiQnal peace 

and seeur J:ty. 

Xndla was not a menber of the security eouneu. at 

that time and so -s Pakistan.. Nev«thaless, lndta• s 

re(.'l'esentats.va, ItrLama tllmon wt¥> had earlS..- ft'1a1 bia 

t.\ trnost to diSsuade tb.e westa'rl nations fran the ldee ot 
establ. :Lshlns a suez earua. UsErs' Aasoc1at10n, en~ged 

hJmselt 1n 1ntens1ve dlplomntlc efforts involving 

d.t.scu~stons. conSUl to. t1ono and ne(Ptia tiOna with the 

sto,tQSttton of tmportant ~tl'ies inelud.ing the 0!-Gtlt tritatn, 



France and ESYPt and wen w:Lth the seoretary GE!le'ral of 

the UN. 12 As a result of tb.ese hectic medlawry efforts 

h-e evolved out an In41an plan for tb.a pac1flc settl.enent 

of the· dispute. It is widelY believed that the COUilOU.ts 

Resolution of 13 octoba11S was: more or less based on the 

Indian propoaaJ.s. 14 



on 29 octoba-, lxlWVGi", Isra.el imraded Egypt and at 
ttte request of the tJntted States 1' the security CouneU met 

on 30 octo'ber • but ~eat Br1 ~in and. ft"ance vetotd tba draft 

r es<n.utlons proposed by tbe Ul11ted States and the Soviet 

Union separately. 16 By S1 OctobEr <l'eat Jlr1tain .and 

Franoe began· air attadts aaainst mUltary targets in 

Egypt. 

Too 1r1pax-t1te lnvas1on of Egypt by lsrata, 

Brttatn .and lrrance proved tbe f.neffectuatness of India.' s 

efforts at aettltns tllo suaa ·~1su. All attanptG made 

4ur1ng the ~eced1ng mooths to settle the tosue ttrough 

ne{J)t1ations bed tailed, In the Seetr1ty CouncU a dead• 

lock ·\lG.S created ~se of· the wench and Btlttsh ve•es. 
At this jun.C'ture a proposal by YugoslaVia. called tor an 

emergency session of the General Asaanblr under the 

•Uniting tor Peacett Resolution NO. 371(V). 17 France 

and the Q.-eat .a-J:taln vot«l against the pro-pOsal whU.e 

Australia and Belgbml a.bSta1ne4. HOwevEr", the seven votes. 

whiob w~e required~ peso· tbis proposal ~e obtained-. 

The f!.latt(:ll tas then referred ttl the Genet-al. AssEmbly.· 

Antbony Eden tn his manoira calls this decision .tat~ 

tOP. ····uJ. Ql. "f )U Pitt L(t .' T I .I 

1Ss/,706, Latter of 29 October 1956 !ran 
reprassnta:ttve of the United States. 

16see S/371QJ;_ a1~-o !llflJ• 1956, p. 26a and S/3717; 
also WI§• 1956" P• Zl. 

17urJ Doe. sf5721.· 

' 
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1n 1ts eonsequancee. In his view, •in a General Assenbl1 

ot e1gh.ty manbers. any ehanc~ of $tam1nlng tbese events 

dispassl-onate:t.y, or using then to lrlng abOUt a t41ddle 

Eastern Settlenent, ~uld be 1nfin1 tely less tban 1n tbe 

smaller Security Councun,. 18 The blame tor ref~ring the 

matt.r to the General Assanbl.y was laid on India by Eden. 

He r«n.a:rked that the resolution waa no tnrk of \.'Ugoalav1.a 

alone, rut it wa.a rrompted fran tbe sidelinef.i by t~ 

Indian l"at:resentattve.19 

In spite of Bri t1,sb and &,encfl protests, tb.a 

Ftrst mneraene:v Special s~at.on of the United Nattona met 

on 1 Novsnber 1956 to diScuss the &.tea crtsls. It was 
here that Ind£a and Pakistan botb got a ol'la.&~oa to ralse 

their acts.ve votce at d1f1Eren.t points of t!n.le during the 

d1s,cusstons. fbe main issues involved m the erts1s w~e 

oonc_.ned "11th ceasettre, t4.tbdrawal of U'oops. and the' 

aat.nt~e ot peace in the area. 'lbese issues shot4d 

be discussed in detail 1n order to e11c1~· ve:t1QUs post tions 

taken by lndia ana L"akJ.stan and the underlyf.ng factors 

behind theU' respective p0$1 t!ons. 



At? discussEd eat"11er (Chapter IE),, the creation of 

Pakistan in t947 tiJaS an unnatural one, thOUgh Ba.l.kanizatton 

of states ta a very old phaaouu:JJOn. It was a sto:ce composed 

of ~ parts d1V1ded .'by the lreadtb. of a large country, 

Indta. . Besides this,. 1 t ~s founded on the medievcll . 

concept of theo~acy.., As a result 6f partition, a quarter 

-of the formEr united lntlia sinod separate, blt on ·eQQQl. . ' 

footing with the rest. 'l'b trove that 1t "WOS equal w 
India in WE!t'Y respect became a major aim: ot the nawly 

founded state of Pakistan, tbls caus-1ng unendt.ng hostility 

between tba· two. ( !rbts aspect has been 4eal t .with at 

·length 1n tbe s~~ chapt~.) 

1'b1s per-petual oost11& attitude to~.ards India 

became an important factor ln keeplng Pakistan ~gether 

as one state., In ad41 tlon to this was ·tho a~ vast. 

dt.stanee between the tw winsa of the country (West 

Pakistan antS East Pakistan. now Ba.rigl.adesb.) combined tlith 

eu1 val. diffErences. F.Urtl'ler, tt uas hardened witb a 

sba.ttered economy and dual lead<C'ahlp (Nn;)ab and Ben¢). 

The leaders of Pakistan stoo4 at a disadvantage as they 

Wtre su<ldenly faced with areas unfamiliar to then. 

Mohammed Ali JJ.nnah came .from Bombay and Ltaquat All 

fran U'ttor Pradesh. ¥11th a Mu$l.tm ideCSJ.ogy tn tbeir mind, 
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.1 t '!.'2S natural that Pakistan be named • Islamic Republic• 

tn J.ta Conat1mt1on., One of too o'bjeottves laid ®val by 
', 

the Const11lltton was that the state wottl.d endeavour 'b> 

strengttwn the bonds o£ unity among Muol!m countries. 20 

After the commonwealth Prtme Ministers·• COnf~enee 

in 1949 the muslim ool1dari.ty plan ~ launoh.ed v1go

~ously. The Shah of Iran' u v1s1t in 1949 had been a [J'ea.t 

success. This vm.a follot-;e<l by an Inter'nat1onal Ialam1c 

ConterenoG whlch \'~a held at 1\arachf. the aame year. It 

was. a sani-offiotol Cont~encet attanded -by official 

observa:-s &om MUslim countries. The Cont<renee wa~ 

supposed 1D ra.oet once a year 1n some r:tusl!m oountr'Y• Next 

year 1t met in 'refl'en. In 1951 tbe filotenar Alanta-. 

Islam ( \'torld Islamic ContGrmce) was held.• 21 

Pak1atan laid special enph.as1s on its relations 
\'11th Egypt tmich according tD trum, \GS "one of the most 

1m.portant PlEmbtra of the ~eat famUy of I1lusllm nations 

and tb.Eret~o espec1auy d~-r and near to our hear'ts•.22 

m~~on 2& ~hg ,Reeu]&le ,oS,,.t£tiiftE 
(Karaeht, 1 , p.;. · · · · · 

. 21For turtbar details see stslr tllpta1 "Islam as 
a Factor tn Pakistan Fore1gn Relats.onsu, !n4f.a. Quar·t§:;L;z. 
(!~ew Delbi), val. 18, no. 3, JUly...Septan'ber ,~, PP• 
230-53. 

., 
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In August 1951 a treaty of trtendsblp was sf..~ Pakistan 

contlnuetl its support to Egypt m tta stt-uggte ap1nst the 

Sr1tf.sb.. This did not .seen to pay d1vtdends tbat 

Patti-stan b:>ped tor. ae the expecte:t support on tbe KasnnU.

tssu$ did not come. It ls explained tbat •suob atWU,tton 
and sjirapatny as might nave bem ao~de4 to Mr Jinna.b• s 

denand fer a separate t>iuslim state could not baVe bettn 

divorced trom sgypt1an fears of the SU4an• s separation 

from Egyptn.23 

ln 1952, the For&11J1 r~tntsw ot Puk1stQt11 

za#Uilab. Khan, visited var1ou.s Muslf.m oo~les. In 

splte of this, an ln.l~esai.on was formed tn Pald.stan tbat 
• 

the perststent plea tor Muslim unity was not getting. thall 

an~rnare. 24 Pursut.ng 1.ts ·Islamic Weals: 'they extended 

their •to ~ted support tb Palestine, ~eas tbe same 

t-rus not reotprocated on Kae~ms.r. The years 1952-54 were 

marlted by Ups anci dovms in Pa!d.stan•s relations 'With the 

r>11ddle ~t. ~ade went up, and Pakistan ~rowed if:s 

balance of payment from f~S. to .• 1S crores in 1951-52 to 

ns. 5. 52 crores fa 1954-!i$;. 2.5· 

a · ·1 : ·: .1 1 lim ) .a · r ·· .1 •?•. ' 

2Sa.E.B. catt~y, nlndta and Pakistan Retats.ons 
with ~he M1d«la Easttt, fpnJt.!!'&al (London), val. !SO,. 
no. 183, JUly 195/t,. P• . . . •· 

~:am (Karacns.), 11 ootobsr 19S1. -

25"Pakistan• a '.frada with Middle Easttr:o Ctn~trtea•, 
A.I~ ,~m&q Slflg. vol. a, no. :;, 1 June 19,6, p. 29. 



Pald.atan soon changed its atand. .It save up t.ts 

f.dea of an Islanlc Bloc and 'blrned tot.rarda tne Un1 tea 

states.· The military aid :a"om the Unl.ted States was just 

a beglnnin& t-lbieh finallY (ll]..mlnatGd in Pald.stan joining 

the~ Pact (on 6 April 1955). It uas a mm1ber of 

the SEAID alreadYt 

fhS.a lnevi tably led Pakistan to the allpp<:ry 
alotHJ ot tb.e \1eateftl camp of the bipolar 
t:t>rld, in particu\ar menbersbip ot tbe SSA'l'O 
and tbe Sa~ Pact, There 'W8S. no doubt at 
nll that her objoct. in joining these westa-n 
all f.anoes was meraly to strengthen hEr sell, 
politically, mUitarily ond dlplomatl®ly 
v1a.a-v1s India• 1n ord• that she could 
Sl?eak to ln4lo. .from a pos1 tton ot strens~ 
and in the b.)pe that she could compel India 
to concede ~ c1at.ms in respect of Kasb:ntr ••• .,26 

i'h1s trought about an anb.!.val.ence 1n Paklstan fore1LJ1 
. " 

poliey. BY jQJ.ning a wesia'n al.lianGet Paklstan was 

joining hands both with tbe \·lestr;n tmpf.C'1aliats and the · 

Zionists, and twa "xrking a~t tbe New Asian States. 

Countrlos ll.ke Egypt and Saudi Arabia ware enl!"aged. at the 

rift 1n the ~ab w:lrld; wbich .was caused by Iraq joining 

tho Pact., Firoz Khan Noon t~ri ting on it sayss "Iraq is an 

Arab country, and we of the Ba(5bdad Pact ~e aLways being 

aoeuoed of lt:iVing almost stolen an Arab cbll4. The biggest 

grievanee that Egypt had a§lins.t us was because of Iraq. 



wld.eht. according ~ Egypt. st»uld have been only 1n the 

Arab League and not in the Baghdad Pact. n'ZI Pakistan 'WaS 

1n a d1l.amna out of "tlhieh 1t had to £1nd a t>ta.Y out. This 

was due to the question of Kasmtr. .Kasbn.frt fO'l! both 

· Ind.ta and Pakistan beoaoe the pivot around which their 
' ' 

don1estic and toreie;n polieles revolved. Pakistan .fet t that 

1f it did not acquire I<aslnirt lts security was tlTeatened~ ~ 

The J{asbn!r queatton was of no. less importance 'bt> 

India. Kashnir was <»nsida-ed v1tal tor the seeu:r1ty of 

India; helping Kastmt.r, therefore, was an ob'lS.gatS.on of 

· national lntEJ'est to India, 29 Besides this, U xastmir 

stayed within the India Union it woUld mean a denial of the 

tb.eoarat1c basis on \'mich Pakistan was formed. Nehru bad 

mtlda 1t cleattt "Ka.shnir is l'lOt just a piece of tErritory 

to ba bot'tEre<t. It 1s a st:tuggte tor pro#eas against 

r eact1on• of a seoular nat1onal1sn against conm:runalism. nZO 

ZTF!roz Khan Noon* ~tom MS9£X (Lahore• 1966), 
P• 2S9t · 

28.e'or a detailed vtew of Paktstan see, ~· 
yr 51 mts 464, PP• z..a.· . 

29Govet'ment of. India. t.Jtl'Q~ .fae~t, 28 .a:f!lllPJ;a .£Dl 
Ka§&ma£. (New Delhi, 19lre), P• fO• . 

!i0Illd1a•. Parliamc::n,Debates, part 2, vel. 9t 
no. 17, 26 t-larch 1951, ool. 5 • · 



ay 1953 clreutnstances had changed the prominent 

issues 1n tb.e subcontinent. India was already a stal4e s:nd 

non-allgn.ed state. Palt!.stan vas mo11tng tower® the west 

b1 deciding to ~t.n the t!eswn al1tPed pacts. In this 

n&'\lt e:ttacutphtro, direct negotiations 'between the two 

· countt-1es watch he.i.l beEn taking place reduced m1sund~

stan41ng between botb the countries not1ceably_, In sp1te 

of th1s.1 by 1956 talks aaain had reached a dead end. 

Kasbnlr stt.u rEmained a· probl.en. thouGh lt tns soon w 
become a part ot lndla by 1ts net~ Consti:mtion prt.:Jm'Ulgated 

t.n 19%.. The ne;.., pro-\iGt\fWn stand of Pakistan l.&S- later 

to complicate its stand tn. west As·ta. Despite improving 

blla.teral relattons these (X)Uld not bG divorced f.rl'cm the 

to'bll environment 1n \1hich Indian and Pakistan fore1t:J') 

ool10ias ._.a shaped. 

The tcregoina dtsQUSsion reveal.s that Indian 

fora1gn ~l1ey bad aoquttecl a $ound footing by 1956. India. 

bad succeeded 1n a.ctS.v121ng and mob111zing too neWly 

independmt ooun~1es ot Aala. and Afr lea to stand on tb.ef.lt 

own in the context o:t a ~ld poltUcs that itilB dominated 

by the Great Po~s and their ever 1nel*eastng 1deoloB1oal, 

poltt.ioal and economic d1tf<renoes. India.ts relatS.ons 

wt th the ma.jor actors 1n the suez CP 1$1s that unfolded 

ln the latelr' part of 1956 'WQre ,oo:rdial with the except1on 



of Israel. t11th. tne United states, tne relllt1onsb1p vna 

chara.ctcrizai by the complex tactors o.f apprehensions as 

weU as und~standtng and distrust. Poktatan, b'>tJSVer., 

fell into an altogethEr d1fferent category ubie1l though not 

directly and principally tnvolvoo 1n tb.e su~ cr1s1s as· an 

adversary, 1nflu(:!l.Oed m a large 01ttent IntU.an thinking and 

actf.on dur.1nc; the crisis. 

In the 5G2nd meeting of too First mn~gency speo1a1 

SGsslon (ES-1) of the General Assenbly, India voiced lts 

support for the draft resolution tntroducoo by the United 

States, t'Jhioh ealled for an imm«liete conaettre and t11t.b-

drawal of forces behind the i\rm1stt.oe line.31 Lall, India• s 

r epressntativ:e. -lnined Ind1a• e posi tS.on 1n a moot. 
unamb1@10us \«lf and his speech carried w1th it the sentiments 

of tbe entire A.rt-o-As1an nations. He aaids 

· :S1aeneral. Assanh17 Rosolutlon 997 (ES-1) of 1 
lilovanbEr 1956 (UN Doc. A/'52'!16).·. For the text of the resolu.. 
tion sea !.lJiD_. P• 35. The reoolutlon was adopted on 2 
riovanoor ~ roll• call vote of 64 . 1X> s, ~Ji th 6 absten.tlone. 
Pak£s:trJn li:ld voted for the x-esolution. 
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neighbour and of tt10 powerful coun'f).. 
ries. '2 

He strongLy urged the Asssnbly, 1nelud1ng the parties ma.inl:y 

cone~noot to accept the US draft resolution by unanimous 

vote as a first step w~ setfJ.1ng the issues 

involved 33 . . . . 
No auch Cl,ear position was taken by Pakistan though 

it voted for the us dratt. Its alltance with the west and 

the naked ageJ'eas1on by Britain and ft'ance ~1nat Egypt 

put Palt1atan 1n a tight po.sitt.on. But it bad to support 

the us draft resolution as it was betns eupportad by nearly 

all the Afro-Asian countries end moreover because Pat~istan 

deat.red to win tbe contid<ttce of the Arabs (among wtom. 

tlasser'' a \IJaS a dominant voice) wbich was impaired by its 

alliance w1tb. the weat. ~his ia the reason \'thy !t co

&ponsored a ;Joint draft resolution34 to whi.ob India. was also 

a party. Mohammad Al"lGen Cbaudhri _.item 

In 1956, t'lben the SUez Canal COmpany was 
nationalized, Poltistan supported Sgypt 
a(J1inst th.e UootErn PotJ'ErGt althoUgh 
Pakistan bad reemtly entEred into defence 
pacts w1 th. the la'tte:-.... The ctosins of 

.. S2QA;iRt:/'1rYa:-Pfd&\asR@9'Al.s,,iga (neretn-
afte:o retErr . as ,, • m g., P•· ~ 

''tbld. 

'SAA/3Z'IS, 19 POt~s d!'aft resolution of 3 NoVEmbEJ:' 



,, 
the suez Canal. was to interfEre with the 
.flow of IJ'Ods to Pakistan from atroad 
and nee-versa, caua1ng a setbadt to 
Patd.stan• a economic 4Ena1.o{:lnent. 35 

But so was the case w1th In4la wmso more than seventy 

per cent of tne·totaJ. 'trade passed ttrougb the suez. 

Indian imports and exports passing through the suez were 

estf.mated w be vnlue4 at fis.. 462 crores and ns. ~3 erores 

r espect1vetr. ' 6 
Ho\1e'V'a' 1 1t was In4ia ~cb. *'practtcaU;v 

car.rJ.ed the l:ur4~ of tne Egyptian campaign at the 

t1N"•S7· 

l5~ e\1tif ~ t An A£t1flt• Department o~-~ lF a~ hikarac~ ~?vers1ty 
of Karachi, 1964), P• 22. 

'. ·6xnd.·. t.~t ~a~m plati!@ !)!ba$11, part 2t vol. 14, 
no. S3, col. 44'3u. · - · · 

37M1obael Dreob.Er• n. 12, pp. Efl-69. 

SBsee. Mohommoo Ahsen Cbaudhr' 1 fll\let-1 Egypt and 
the t1estn. f!ts,l~teA B>r.~~ Septenber .9,61 P• 141 •. 
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Pakistan was not vrry happy about India playing an intluen

t1a1 and dominant role O'Vf!Jf the qUe$t1on of the SUe2:. But, 

1 t ~a so because India• s intentions wer-e not dUb1out; and 

1 t. genu.1ne\y Smpreasad President Nasser and tbo othe:' 

Afl'o..Aaian oountries that its sincere efforts were directed 
t ' 

tovards only one aim - ce:~sation of hostUlt1es 1n the 

t- egLon ~ .. e~~1 tton ot Egypt• s sovEreign r.1ght with 

r e~d to the SUez by the UN and the world. 

Patd •. sta;.t s ru.r Kban took the noor of the Assanbly 

onl.y on 4 !~ovenber at :its 565th meeting. In the moan-whU e, 

Resolution t:R1 (Es-t), 999 (Es.-1), and 998 (ES-1) ~e 

~eadY adopted by the Asssnbly and tt.Jugh. Paki.atan had voted 

for all the ttree resol.u:t1ono, tt 414 not trouble 1tselt 

by taking a ctear position, ft1wsv(!)C', lt tried tD do so 

,.,~ Mir Khan dacl.ared'that "Pald.stan ls against colonta11sn 

and lmpsrial1sm of aU kinds and eonrlemns assression 

wberev~ it takes place..~ :aut. be lost no time 1D 

quoting his Prime M!.nistEr, Stdra:vmr4y, wb.? ~ always 'tried 

to tdent1ty Pakistan with "Islamic natioMJ.1antt a%l4 

tberaby in trying to st?:engtben 1ts position vi-s-a-vis 

India. sutrawax-dy expressing "the _,s.et and s~ of 

Patd.stan ov~ the trtparti.te 1n"U'a$10n of .Egypt, $'tatedt 



·should be tbe victim of such allcrassion 
has further ex~cised publle opinion. What 
1s happenlna in Egypt today constitutes a 
ttreat to the entire Moslen t10rld, 40 

Egypt, !:o1'$Ert d1d not bel.S.eve P$1atan•a pious proclama ... 

tto.ns as it ~ a mabEl' of the Pact whose most pot1t!rfu1 

eount"ry bad invaded Egypt. 

Followtn;g the adoption of the Canadian draft 

resolution, alongw1th the 1·9-Po~s draft resolutiOn, put 

:torwat"'d by India. and co.sponsored by Paki.s1an witb seventeen 

other Afro-Astan oount.r1es, 4' efforts wtre stal"'ted to 

~stabl1sb an anergenoy 1nternatSDnal untted Nations .force 

to securo and supervise the cessation o£ hostU1tioa in 

accordance wlth all the t~s of tbe Resc:aution 997(Es-1) 

ot 2 Novsn'bel' 1956. on 4 -I~ovabGr, follo\'tin6 the report ot 
the sec:stary General on the plan tor an E!llett(!encyt.nter

nati.onal U'n1too. Natloll$ Force, Canada,. Colcmbla and Norway 

sul:m1tt<;!d a draft resolution whiob was adopted tb.e next 

day., 42 Thts authorized Gen~al Burns, th.en Chief of Staff . 
of U'r.t1ted Nations 1ruce SUp<:rV1s1on organization (UNTS0) 1 

to recruit officers for the ur~ Emergency Force .(UNEF), as 

~-- It .. IPl. I 1·. _ fl Ll.. b-. 

4oibtd.. 

4'aesoJ.ut1on 99S (ES-1), adOpted on 4 Novemtxr 195~ 
by a roll-call vote of 57..00-. wltn 19 abstentions. UN."m.. 
19S6, P• ,6. Resolutlon 999 (Es..1), adopted on 4 No'V'Eii'fr.:r 
1 ~56, by a rou-ca.U vote of 59+5, '1111 th 12 abstonts.ons. 
Yi\Jift, 1956, P• ''· . 

1956• PP• ~~~· ResOlutlml 1000 (ss-1); oee, .!i!JD, 



it came to be lm~ 'K::ri;S.hllft. l'!leno'Yf tbus obsEI"Vedt 

The Egyptians WEre always quite un\diltng 
to a.dni1t "troops, .from any coun:try. Tbe 
problan, OO't'ISVE'i', waa that tb.e Isra.el1s weuld 
not agree to any settlenent 'Which would not 
otter tnen \'~bat they thought was protectton. 
The Arnertcans WOUld not agree to gtva dil-ect 
proteetlon. Mr .. Pearson (Canadien repr-es~ 
ta.Uve) proposed bJ.s UnltGd Nations au.~gency 
Force- lilt his original proposal ma a 
pollee terce. \'ihich would make people behave. 4l 

India put tor'l..ard a set ot. eondit1ons44 and ctrcumataneas 

in wh1cb ouch .a force l10Uld function. on tbe other band 

Pakistan bad supportad the Canadian proposal overenthUs1~ 

t1ca.Uy. 45 

fhe cond1t1ons laid do~.tn by Indla wr.:ret twst, 

that the eite'rtJMCY toree t..zould be set up 1n the con:text of 

ttle wltbdrawal ot the &anco-:EI"itlah torcea b-an Egypt and 

on tne ba.s1s of the call to Israel to tiS. th.draw behin.t1 the 

arml.atice line; seoondly, that ~orce lt.OUld not tn any 

sense be a successor to the invading ftta:nco-British forces 

or \\Ould in any sense take oV(Jt' 1ts .tunctlons: thirdly, 

that 1 t would be understood that the force mtght have tD 

fUnction ttrough Egyptian t<rritory and therefore, that 

the Egyptian. Governnent must consent to tts estabtisbnentJ 

4 . . . 'r.u.onael. BrechEr, n. 12, P• 75• 

44A/3302/Add.4/Rw. 1• 

4ti.-
'71 .. s. Rajan, n. 26• P• 505, 
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fourthty.. tha.t the force WOUld be a tsnporary one tar tbe 
.· 46 - . 

Gtnar genoy. 

Tbus, In41a was· strongly against any idaa of 

estab1.1s~g a permanent m1 Force .and assil?)'ling 1t the role 

of a 1 police torcet • ObVlouSLy, Indian poa1tlon was promptEd 

by tta relations tdtb. Pakistan on the question of Kasbnlr.,, 

ay addtne; the condLtton ot the consent of the oountr:y U.:i 

t1hich such a temporary, peace keeplng force tfOUld be sent, 

India safQgJarded lte position via-a-vis Kasbntr wbel'e 

Pakistan t,;:;uld have pressed lor such a UN Force. Pakistan• s 

overenthustastto suppOrt to the idea o: tna UN Foree 

explains 1ta aruti.ety tor estabtlsbln.g a pr·ec£dcmt wbf.~lt it 

eould ~lo1 t lat~ in tbe caae of Kasb:nlr' tsaue. Ulndeed, 

the Pakistan£ Fora1gn. t•Un1star publicly re.f~ed to the 

idea of a UN force replacing the Indian and. Pakistani foroea 

1n Kastmtr. t/.f7 1.'tus, India ena Pakf.stan both eou.n:trtes• 

attltude on this issue 'Wtis affected by tbe ®M1d<ratlon of 

the Kastrnir tsaue. 

''then the secrei:t:Ty-Gerural and Ma30Jt Ge.n.eral E.L.M. 

BUrna 'bega...11 ~ bt.1Ud the force, they wa-e eon&onted w1 th 

manyl1m1tat1ono ~1.th reFd 1» thfl.r cbotee of the countrt.es 

.from t<.rbich they eould raise tttoops,. Tbe SOO\"O~f General, 

however • dee1ded .. 

46£i9A• ES-1, mtg 567, P• 111t 
41najan, n. 26, .P. ;os. 



' . 
Dag tlammartlk3)1d whO himself «served as a three-dimensional 

• tJ>-b~•. t«>rk1n6 to ameliorate tensions between Israel. 

and tbs Arab States and Britain and France, ·and between tb.e 

Atro-As1a."l ~oup and Br1taJ.n...France-Israel•t49 had at his 

disposal a. "few· otber cottn'tries, such e.a India, .• •- who 

'tTEre able in serve as affaottva • IJ)-between"•·50 

· t~o doubt tho united Nations tee! the pr~ogatlve of 

ac~pting forces .fran any eountry wbich was wtU.tng and 

able to contribute to the UNEF,. but the reality of the 

situation dEl'lianded due respect £or the sovr:re1gn r!ght of 

tbe mut state w ~Qf.'use to admit tnt» and operate on its 

tsrt'J. tory, the nationals o.t a state hostll$ or unsympathetic 

to its case.- Egypt was loath to consent tor tbe a&n1ss.lon 

of units of a Manber State whose intentions with regard to . 
the futur'e w1 thdrawaJ. of 'f:toops on tha request of Egpt• a 

Government appeal*ed to 1t to be doubtfUl. lt -was tor this 

4a . , see UN Doe. A/'$943, p., a; para 1to. 

4%s.c!:.ar4 x. Milld' • ~ ~arf§W and or 111111 
D!f49!i9Z {Oceana PUbl.tcat1ons1'c.~96 , P• §Z.'' · ' 

50Ibld. 
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very reason tbat the offer of Pakistan t1b1Qh ms· an ardent 

partner of tha Bagb$ad Pact (Britain being the sE!d.or 

partner of tbat) and ~se leadErship had <r1tioi~ed 

Egypt• a deo1s1on ot nat1onal1zf.ng the Canal was not . 

activated., Ttus, India. scored another potnt against 

Paklstan. Pakistan, which always claimed that l.ts att11Uda 

towards. Egypt waa t)tlded by it41 ideOlogy• became very sore 

about tt. 

~es:ldent Nasser, bowevcr, took no mt1ce 
of. Pakistan•· s sympathy tor. Egypt_ lfllen 
Prime I-l1n1ster sutra.~dy, foUowtns the 
suez a-1sis1 expressed his desire tO vts1 t 
Cairo to meet _fresldent Nass~, bis request 
was uncermu:mlouGly turned do?A.... Soon 
aftet' this 1ne1dent, Presl.dent Nassa' rotused 
to accept from Pakistan any co.ntrU:ut1on to 
the United Nationa Emergency Force ln Egypt. 
P.restdent Nosssr l\GS at logg~·llea4 wltb. 
Pak1stan ·ovEr Bagbd:.td Paot. which he .regarded, 
r1ghtly or urongly, a.s deii-lmenttal to 
Egypt• s national interest. !11 

After SUbrat·,erdy was declined an lnvttatton to Cairo• h.e 

issued na olever'ly \!JOrded ~tatanent implyinG tbat lt was 

not an insUlt to bJ.m tut to Paltisian"t and he •oteva-ly 

equated NassEr wt tn t·ir. net'lt'tl•. 52 
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r:as.sa-1 s apr,rehens1&ns about Pak.1attm W£re1 

llotteVer, not baseless. Paklatan, no doubt• d1d not want to 

lose Egypt's friendliness 'b) pro_,ect its !mage as a champion 

o:f Islam and twa establish a separate identity in the 

subcontinent to counta- the In.d1an 1nfluenee· and become at 

par with the Indtan position 1n the wrld~ Bttt, rJassa:o was 

not a fG'Vbur1te of Pald.stan because of bf.s frlendshi.p with 

t~etr..a and bte ~a11€11Gd f<reign policy. . Nasser• s no'l'l

al1tJ\ed Egypt .found numerous points of convergence with 

a. non-Islaato state ot Indla than en.y amQnB the Islmnlc 

states 1no1Udtng Pakistan. Besides tbe genEral a!ndJ.ari.tles 

between India's and Egypt• a, line of tbJ.ntd.tlg, another factor 

was of mucb importance. stnca its independence XndS.a. has 

been malntalning £P04 relattons wt th t4uSl 1m countrtes to 

offset Pakistani. Pan..Ialamic diplomacy and to prevent parti

cularly the Arab states .from al.1gd.ng with Pakf.stan on 

Kasnnir and other ~elated issues. :aut. "asser was wppc;sed 

to be an eneny of f 1ak.1stan as be was t found to ba an ally 

Of Nehtu end Bbaratt.53 

Ind1a, whose foreign policy 1s knotA as a nappy 

blend of idealism and real.isn, was badly 1n :need of fot-e~~ 

a.id tor lts developmental. progr-ammes and tn the need of 

• · . 1 •u• . t 1 1 . 1 I •• , 

'· 
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cont!.nu.ous and qutdt e.1pply of food#atns .fran al:roa.d.54 

S.t ~a kesti.Y intSI'esW in the rreserv.1tion ol peace among 

great power's ana 1n the cessatton of bost111.tioa 1n the 

Mt&U.e East. It were 1ts an11ghtened nat1onal interests. 

tberefore, ana DOt mEt«'el.Y tta tracU.ttonal attaot.ment to 

.1deal.lst1c and ethlcal pt 1no1p1e?S '"h1ch prompted lndla 

to extend full support to the UN ettorts 1n arresting the 

s1 tuatlon ~eatetl by the triple assression &9\il'lGt Egypt. 

one SllCh 1ntt:rest :was• as pomted earliEr', safegUarding 

t.ts pos1t1on on the question ol stationing of the ur~ 

troops 1n Kashnlr', According 1n aeof&ey r.ttJ:rray, tba 

senior Councell<>r 1n the Po:"m.anent t-'I1ss1on of Canada to 

the t.m, 0 The sharpest cU.saeroan•ta probably rewlve<l . ' 

!)round lndia and Pakist:m .• both of whom \'~Ere eonscious of 

lmp11cat1ons 1n tbe tn~EF proposal tor their dispute OV«* 

Kastmsrn.S6 

.Pakistan, botJWt:r, was not .tree tran tbe obSession 

of its f4ent1ty problen and scorl.ng points against India 
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over the tsaue of Kastmi.r. India had ene.r ged. dUring the 

suez cr1s1s as tb.e cbemplon of the Al.ro.-As1an t'J"OUp and \laS 

receiving OVE!'whelm.ing support tor its moves. Subimal ~tt 

'wrote that wnen rJienon arrived at New York to repre$ent Xndla. 

at the UN (7 Nove.nbEr 1956) ha. "kept up a o:mtiJ\Uou.s pressure 

w1th. the suppert of tha Ae~Att'1can countries to ccmpGl 

tho wttbdra~l91 of Angt.o-~enctl-Israell forces from Egyptian 

soutt. 57 ThEI'efor~ tD tat:nlsh the image of Itldla and. in 

gatnlegi.tsnlacy tor its ol.a1m ovEr Kastrnir, Paktstan rataed 

the Kaohilir questiOn sevEral times durtng the debates OV!lr 

the Suez cr1sts in tt:t.e Gansral Assembly. \'11th tbe 

stat1on1ng of the UNEF troops in ESYPt• the question was 

translaTed to the regu'!.ar session of the aerural 

Aesanbly. 

on 29 November 1956, Mr Fttoz Khan t:Ioon raised 

the Ka.stmb' ,Q.Uesti..on 1n the to1st meeting of the Assanbly.98 

llefo:re- tns.s. on 23 Novanb~ 19%, Begum Ikremullab equated 

the st.tu.ation 1n Egypt. ~Y and Al~la wl.th that o£ 

Ka.stmlr. eo-sponscring a draft resolutiOn (A/3:s95) she 

sa14& 

_,n _· · .i Huun•r • .a 11r11 

· 51subirnal Dutt, }1~~~~t£a.&! .i:&lirr~ei$ 
O.ff!,.U (Calcutta, 1977) • P• . .-

. see&?" sesa1on 111 1956-;?, plat mtgs •• nos, 
514 to 67?, -s. 1-4. P• 41~. 



my del .. · egatton bas co-sponsored a dra.tt reso. 
lution asld.ns tor vi tbdJ:ta'W&l of .tore1Sl 
troops iran EIJ1Pt becauGe we are against aJ.1 
forelsn Wo. ops and troops of ocoupaUon any. 
wbEJte, undEr any tret.ext by anybody. W'e 

· oond«m aSlJ"ooslon and suppression ot limrty 
. equally m sgypt a..'lti .t.n Itmgary anc1 .tn 
Algel'·ta a:nc KasmSr. S9 

Speaking at 611th meeting on 6 Decsnba-· 1956, 

ttriabna NOl)Dll saidt 

our ne1gtibours ~om Pakistan also made 
reta-ance -to India 1n regard to Kastmtr. 
Not., Kashnir 1e sttu on the aget'lda ot 
tile secur1ty Couneu. we pUt tt thEre. 
tJe oa.me here \•iittl a c<mplaint of all#. esst.on. 
t mve no deaSre, . tbeltetore1 to gp Into 
~eat detan aboUt it. . I bad the pleasutte 
of ·bearing tbe dist1ngulahed lady,_ wb;) was 

;::~:V~fv~s~~ J~t!sa!f, 
1"'egard, spe~ to us (592nd meeting), and t 
aom.. only eom .hEr sentlmentst we ~t to see 
tbe end of assresslon 1n Kasttnlr, 60 

It 'WaS In41a uno had taken the Itasbni:r question t.o the UU 

and Y~ishrla M.enon oba~vcd that a ·vraetlco ~ developlns 

in the UN of oonvsrting tbe victim into the agsressor~ 

Anyono. he remas-ked, tt,'Jll) lrtngs a canplalnt here and 

shows any reasonabl enesa very soon f1nt1s bltnsQlt s.n the 

post. t1on ot bavS.ng done tbe mischief hbsel.t., That ba.s 

1., 'I!· r . .,. '!' 11 r . .. • • 



bean our exp~ience, a.t least 1n one 1n.stance, ami we do 

· :not t..o.nt to see 1t repeated elsewhere•. 61 

India's pol.tcy towards the suez a-ts~s was 

t~atore. not free tram tts obsession w:l.th Pakistan. 

Pat"ttclpatmg 1fJ. ~. LOk 8abha d$bate 1n 1\tareh 1957 Krishna 

tllrmon rena.rk.ed that nour pos1Uon with regard to the Mi.Cldl.e 

East 1s exactly the ·same as 1n KasbnU' - that ls you 

cannot establish r1ghts by tmraslon, that t»nquest does 

not oonfsr· any legal rights. ~a It 1s not har-d to ·s.n:er 
that wb.en r4enon saJ.d that "my country and my aov.-rnent 

refU.ae 'b:> a$n0wl.Gdge tbe right of the ags-assor to :Lay dolrft 

cond1t1ona for vacattngu, 63 be t.tad the situation tn Kastnlr 

and India• s 7e.tatlon with Pakictan rrlet' tbi.S.' issue 1n 

m1ndt 

on the one hand, Begum Ikr-anullah 'trted to project 

Pakistan• a policy 't))warda the sue~ tl-tsis as one of the moral 

posi.ti.ont notwtthstand1ng 1ts pa.ots mth the west. 64 blt 

on the other hand, sam1n Khan h:ll.ds a dtf1'czrent view 

61Ib4A. p· 1.-n~ 
~· . • t:.tq 

6~ Sabhs l!e~ part 2, vol. t; no. St 
20 Iftay 1957, -cat. lJ§~ ·- ' 

6Ji"'-AnR .· "... •1 e:o '!11'\'2 .. ::erw• aess..vn '. , . U. ;./WJ Pt ;.;v:.~fir 

· 64xbt.d., P• 6'1• Bep Jkramullah declar$d.r "In 
taklng tile attitude we took 1n the mat-ter ot Egypt• -we. bave 
proved that paots d1d not hnpaf.r our moral oense tor all 
times••••" 



al together• He observes that nto our allies our approa.eb to 

the sue~ problan aeansd ~1c1s1ve and toolia~ To tb.e 

nett.tr'al1sts a:nd tx> tbose who wanted our support, it sea:ned 

vet.ty deceitfUl and fraudulentt'. 6' 

frasWent Ayub Khan talking about t>aktstan•s role 

during tbe crista, saldt 

In the Middle Bast our pos1tt.on md been 
. oompro.mlsed by some of our leaders ".lito 
handled the si tuo.tion at the time ot the 
suez crista, in a cl~sy :ashS.on. President 
Nasser and eertatn other Ara.b coun"t;ra1es 
t.tnde:' his Influence thought tbat we were 
t.nvolved 1n sane deep ~fi.pJracy 1» 
divide tbe Arab 'WOt'ld. 66 

on· the otb.ar band, Indian diplomacy du:rmg the cr1s2.s 

bJ:t·ought to 1t the faith and confidence of the Arab "WOrld, 

·a® tl'lus 1 t euccesslully counter eel Pakistan's a'ldeavotlP of 

wt.rming the IJ)OdwJll of the. Muslf.m states am raUying 

then against. !ndla owr tbe question of Kasbnf.r. Later 1 

Pakistan ~ted to bring Egypt and the othEr Arab .statas 

closer to 1 t and Ayub Khan had to a.ceept that Pate 1stan 

ba4 acted ln a clumsy manner during the SUez crista b.tt 

".:Nf!ly sensible ~an 1n Pakistan bad been deeply 41sturbe4 

s Mn tlir 11¥ iffi x.·r · a; r c. 



by the invasion and theU' S}mpathf.es were au out wltb 

Egypt•. 67 fbwevrr, Pakistan could not caapete with the 

sharpness of Indian d1plom.aey and 1ts efforts 1» pro3ect. 

Pakistan• a identitY wlth tba I~am1c warld and tr1ng 1t at 

par td th Indla,. in the ayes of the world. ta1led, 

Indn-Pak relations bad. taken a un tor the 'l.fOrS& 

due to the latta'• Q menbQret.d.p <»f 8EA1'0 and the Bagl'dad 

Paot. the SUes ~1e1s did not trlng the two countries any 

Closer. R~at1on between IMJ.a and Pald.stan ha<l d.eWLo. 

rat«! soon aftEr the Su~ crisis wblch was re.flected in 

their attl'blde and 'behaviour at the ON during the· ps-t.od. 

fhe reason for 110rsent.ns of relations was the Kaatmtr i.ssua. 

Th.e Ko.sbrd.r Assembly bad on 1? Novanber 1956 qompletect 1 ts 

task ot making 1ts constitution which woUld conu~ into f<roe 

on 26 J~y '957• ·Th1& f!llVe an etouee f~ Patttstan to 
reter the tsaue ·i» the security CO'UncU again ~ mention 1t 

at the oth<r oOQas1ons as wall, e.s. dur!.ng the debates 

over the suez crus.s in tba Gen•al Assanmy. 

••r 11 1 l *" ir. $ r 1 1 11 ... 

67. ·' Ibic4. p-. 1.55. 



THS SI'lUA.TION IN IUiOAR'f 

tibile the suez crtsls was reaching a. VS!Y explosive 

sttuatton. anotber confllet situation developed 1n R:mgary. 

vlha.t happened f.n llm.FY was 1n the nature of a revolt of 

a Commun1st country agat.nst the monoli tic CO!Ult\untst syatan 

controlled by Moscow.- 10 that extent it was tha f!rst event 

ot its ·kind since the second World war. For this reaaon 

alone tt was bound- to attract worl4\dde attention. 

Bad.t tE-e'S 

Sparked by a student denonstration on 22 octobEr 

1956 a$Unst the Communtat regime _in f~y, a &fries of 

1ne1dents foUowed. Aceordin5 1» Krishna Menon tbe 

nthngar-1oo uprising tn the beglnn.t.ng was a national revo1tt 

not 1n the sense of a. terri tDr 1al revolt l:ut national 1n 

ebaraoter".-1 on 2!1 octob~ 1956, &~ce, the UK and the 

USA requested a meeting of the security Council to considta' 

an itan sntitled. RTM Situation ln amge:ryn, pur.suant of 

-67 -



ArUcle :54 of tbe Char'teJl. 2 They alleged that Sovtet tanlts 

and am~tan.pol:l.tloal force had fired on limgartan 

c1tizens1 tba:c Soviet mU:I.tary reinforcanents bad ontersct 

Hungary and that large scale fighting bad ensued. they 

held tbo vlat tbat even 1t Soviet troops ~e there under 

the \'iarSB\'1 ~aaty provisions, those troops, under Al'tt¢.1.e S 

of that ~eaty, eould not 'be used to maintain law and· ordEr. 

In a troadcast on 23 october, Imre Nagy, Pres:lde!lt of the 

Council ol t41n1sttt-s of R.mgary and acting Forel.t.J,t. f~1n1ster, 

had stated that recent ttpheav-dla- in lt\ngary represent-ed a 

bld natt.onal denoaratlc move:nent and also that his Covsrn. 

men.t was opening negotta.tlona about the rela:tlonstd.p betWGG!n 

litmFY and the Sov1et union, 1ncluaing the question ot 

wi ttdrat1al of Soviet troops.,' 

on 1 Novanbett Inlre Nagt ln.torm.(d the secretary 

Genel"al that furthEr -SOViet Units WEre entering Iimpry. 

In tbe eommunicatlon he bad request4Xl the help of the fout 

great pow«'S in defending llm-yt $ nattraltty wbiob Ae met 
declared ® 1 Novanb(;r attEtl" repudlat1ns the warsaw ~eat;y 

~mw.. 1956, p~ 67-. It ls 1ni:oresting w note 
h$'a that l~the Sue~ <S"181s, the quea.tion of I·bn_.y 
was alao brought to tlle notice of the Security Councll. by 
tne USA, though along with :ett:Ltai.n and France. 

3tb1d., P• ts• 



with tho Soviet Un1on.4 In a letta- o£ 2 Novanbs- circUlated 

to tbe eounon. Imre Nagy ~e fUrther details aboUt the 

~rivat of SoViet relnforcanents and Soviet mfl.1 tary 

movenonts tn R.mgary. ,S Tba us sul'mi.tted e. &:-aft :res0lution6 

on 3 uovanber caU1ng upon the USSt to desist forthwith 

fran anyln~vention, particularly armed 1nta'Vmtion 1n 

the 1ntt:rrnal attuirs of lt~y. The draft wa1;1 not adopted 

because of tbe sovt.et '7eto.. The us then sulmi tted a draft 

resolution, adopted by 10 wtes to 1, by whioh the Council 

decided to oall an energency. a~ial session of the Ceneral 

Asaantay to conslda- the s1 tuatlon in Hmgary. 1 

When the second .EJtt€1" gency speclal. session of tho 

Asaenbly \'JO.S convened on 4 Noveabt:r 1956 to constda:- the 

Hunp-ian situation, tne uss:t opposed tts ineluston 1n the 

agenda on the {J'otm.d that. d1sousston ot 1t was barred by 

Article 2(7) of the Charter. It stated that Nagy Govern

ment had collapsed and all cttnmun1cations of rto.gy wtre 

'.W. 1 I • U I I WITZ' ..••• 

4tm Do c. A/'5251. 

'ut~ Doo. S/37?.6. 

6m1 Doc. S/~ and Rev. , •. 
7 . ' Jm;m. 1956, p. 69.· 



tnvalW. tbwev~, the itan was included 1n the agenda of 

the Aesenbl.y on 4 Novenbsrit 8 

The us sul:mf. ttcd a draft resolution which was 

adopW, follotA.na a fsw mod1ftoat1on during the debat~. on 

4 NOVe:lbt:r aa Resolution 1004 (ES-D). India bad abstained 

on tbis resolution wt Patd.stan ba<l Em.tbtlsiaatically 

supported and votoo for -:Lt., · EXplaining Indiat s abstention 

Krishna v1anon said· tbat tbe necessity for doing so naroae 

from the nave of tbls subject and the nature of the 

resel.utton•. 9 lie further said that •the draft resolution 

that was bef<re tllQ Assanl:Q.y on 4 Novcl>Er (A/3286) 

contained many parts \1b1Cht tf thay bad .been: put 1ndividuany 

to too vote, we 1:10Uld ba.Va supPorted". 10 ibwever, be 

a.ppreciatecl the parts of the resol:utlon, fer aanpl$t parts 

sta.t~g that ntna t1n1t:ed Nations is based on the pttinciple 

of tb.~ sovereign ectuality of au 1ts membErs" alld ret«ring 

to th.e ·~ rlshts and fundamental .freedans. 11 

11\s maln reason tar In41a•a abaten.tlon 

was beeau,ae of para 4 of the preamble ot the Resolution 12 

1 • : rr. ··,·n ·• nt . :.r 1 • 't 

8 Ib1d.. P• 10. 

911AO&. GenEral Assembly - saecnd S.iu!:• gency 
Special Sooil'Oil (ES ll)t P• 44. 

10Ib1d• 

11" I Did., p. 45. 

12r?or the Text of the Resolution 1004 (ES-:ti)., 
1956. PP• 84.85t 
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\1h1ch. eon4e:med the uss. Krisbna r-.1enon obse:-vod that, 

"The basts of our approach ~sa fJrst, our 'baOk~:FQUrld in 

regard to national sentiment$, and matntenance of torel.e.n 

torces; Beoondt our desire not to use the UN fQr •ts.stt- .. 

cuffs•• and third, that t.te ~e agawt the use of toroe (fiJ 

unnecessarSJ.y forceful. lang.ta.ge •. • 13 

Pakistan, bavtng mt<red .tb.Q m1l1tary pacts W1 th 

tbe tleat. tJa.s S1.·1ept by the \'lest• s desire to pun1ab. Russia 

to gtv~ a retu.ff to the expansion of ·ccmm,m.tsm, Xt t.ras an 

opportunity for Pa~t.atan to link .1tsel.t even olc».;r w the 

ueat to .crtrengthen 1 ts poai tion vis-a.-Vis India. Pakistan, 

in its counter complaints over the issue of Kastmlrt bad 

eharaed India of letttns loose "a pre-planned and extensive 

campaign of genoclde a.~inst rruaJ.JJn in seVEral parts o£ 

Indtan. 14 t~"'•· part1e1pattng in the debates over Hungary 

question, fJ!ir Kban rsntnded the Assanbly of Paki$tan' a 

charges against. Ind1a ond: be deol.ared ·that nwe have al"nys 

stood for ll:'eedcm of religion and for ba.s1o IUnan rights. 

l1c have al"tnys a.b~red any suppression haVing the nature 

of genooidatt. 1' Pakistan•a bilateral ra1.a.tt.onsh1p 111th 

13nrecher, n. 1• ·p... 86• 

1'•P• saksena, 'rile M C!l~i.JI;e,SSP£1SJ J 
A li!:atfri.ea1,~ 1\!m\Xili (Dal.hi, • P• ,/ 

'l59.~9il, ES-XI. P• 46., 
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India loomed large on l.t at the UN and 1t was !lOW going to 

utU1ze any possible opportunity tD: ttin the support for 

its posi.tions ~ polleios on the tasue with a few objeo. 

t:1ves in m1ndc l:r1.nglng Paki.stan at par \11th Ind1a; rallying 

the max!mta poasl.ble suppOrt to \dn cred.ibUity and 

legitsmacy by getting its position endorsed by the 

Assanb1.y, ana oountering India' s (J'owing !nfluence among 

tne Atro-Asiatl {l'oup. 

Krishna r•tenon seans to as·ee vlth tnS:s ~.nalysia 

l11ben he says that "at that time Pakistan \\'Qs not taking 

any interest 1n mt affairs; she did not count for much 

tbare, unless zatrullah (Khan) or some one like that oa&ne, 

nut aha took a band merel.Y to anbaraas u.s ... 16 

on 9 Novunbsr Pakistan QOwsponsorod a #aft reso

lution along t'11.tb tour other Powers by 'tl/hion th.G Oen.EJ-al 

AssEmbly ,,JOUld1 intEr alia• considEr nttJat free elections 

should be hal.d in f!mgary und.Gr tln1te<l Iiattons auspleesn. lf7 

rtf.r Khan, speald.ng on tbe aratt reaolutJ.on held that f.t 

retreaented "tb.e stand Palttotan has always maintained 

througl:mlt lta re~rd of participation 1n the da1.1bsrat1.ons 

of thts Asaen'b11"• 18 He was,. undoubtedlY:~ having Kast:rr.rlr 
' 

16o,.loted .tn Brecbl;r, n. 11 p. 89.; 
. . 

17m:rf1)~ 1956, P• 17 • tor the text of the draft 
r osolution. sei"'lbld. • p. 85, 

169AQl. ES-Ut ·p. 46. 



1n mind wh11e saying that, and be ...,ped to l.mroke this pro

v1s1on o,.£ the draft as a precedent in the ease of Kastmt.r 

cu~ weU. It \\OUld strengthED and COUld legl.tt.mt.se its 

dena.n4. fot b)ldt.ng elections ln. Kastmk' to asosttam the 

views of the people t!:ar.re ~ the questton of t1:l.e!r 

accession w Ind~ It waBt !n ettect, an attanpt to 

deleg1tim1se India• s el.aim ov!!t' Kastmk' on the legal basis 

of the Instrunent ot Accession and to tdn a polit1oal 

battle agalnst 1t 1n the AssenblJ; 

lndla1 on too othEr blnd, tried to safe$laf'd. 1ts 

position by voting against this resolution end stating 

that "we cannot say that a sov~e:t.gn Manba- of thte 

Assan'bl.y admttted aftt:r due proc$dUI'es can 'ba called UpOn 

to su'tm!.t its elections and w~ytb!ilg else tD the United 

t~atlons \11tmut its asweanent"• 19 MCttNSIOVErt ResOlution 

1004 (~ll) o·.t 4 tiovenw bad requested the sec:retary 
GenEral to make certain mvesti.Sltl<>ns with re~d to the 

s1tuat1on 1n Bmgary ·and repor·t to the Aesenbl.J• 2) The 

Resolution tss stm pending and the secr~y General bad 

informed the Assanbtr21 that be had taken steps 1n this 

directiOn and that he ·was auaiting a reply.. It would not 

192fQf\• ES-IIt p. (6. 

3'JPara 4 of tbe op(l'ativo part of the Resolutton. 

21m~ nco. A/3'3 15. 
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be, therefore, adv1sa'bl.e t;:) proceed to tal~e any deeislona 

betore the secretary Gena:-al f!llVe the infomatt.ons".;bleh 

wero sought by the Resolutton 1004 (ES-ti). on another 

draft resolution subnittsd by tba untt.ad states, 22 Indla, 

jo1ntl.y wtth Ce1.Lon and Indonesia, moved am~ents23 
1ntendin6 1x> delete too references tD tbe USS\ and certain 

other harsh wc:;rds and ptraaea. The amendments Mw'ever were 

rsjectad and the draft resolut1on was passed as Resolution 

1006 (U.li). Pakistan had readily extended its support 

for the resolutlon \'1hlle India abstained Clar-1fyin8 that 

it eould rave wted for the resolution bad the pol1t1ca1 

aspect of 1 t been ranoved and put separata\y or :Just wi tb

dra~.n because that tJas already there 1n the five pot>tEr 

draft r·esolut£on.. 24 Tile tt:ve po\fErs draft \SS also adopted 

by the Assanbly as Resolution 1005 ( E$-II) but Indta voted 

against it. 
Krishna f:t~n dla1rtled lat~ that Kaabnlr' did not 

loom large 1n his thinking whtle voting upon the five 

powst dra£t.-resol\t't1oilt 25 But the very fact tba.t India 

u _ • ..,. , ·o ·tt .. • .F ;r ., w . n 

.. 22uN Doc~ .· A/3,19, of the text of the ~att 
r esolutt.on, see, PlUJ, 19Sb, P• 94. 

2'uN Doe. A/?l5.2S~· 
24WQ,. F.S-IIt P• 76.-

25 . · Br eohetr • n. 11 P• 94. 



dtd not abstain on tbis ~esolutlon. tb:>ugb it did not 

contain anything. dlft~ent ~om ttl$ reaolutlol.1n wha"e · 

India bad alre-ady abatainedt exoept for the mention of 

belding eleotions in Hun~y undtr UN auapiCG$, epee 

against Menon• s ctalm._ It ls to be r<lo(')te;l here that ln(t1a 

had absta-inEd on the t1ve parae of the P.t'eamble and 

tlrat. para of the operative- part of· the dl'aft l"esoluttoa26 

whEn separate voting was done on eaob para of it, EVen 

on para 2 a.; such, wbioh dealt w1 tb the elect1ons sn 
HtmFY• India abstained wt \1hen a separate wte -s 
taken on the ptrase UUnd$r UN ausplcas" aa aaltai by tbe 

. South A#kan delegation, India wtect asawt 11;.:2? so 
it becollles ~ply clear that India voted a~t ttta whole 

~att tesolut1on becau.tte of 'the p~t *undEr UN nusplees• 

only. It c1.89rl1 1mp11es that India did not want to sf.ve 

a almUaJ~ opportunity to Pakistan to tnvo11:e this precedent 

ond the!'efwe, it reserved 1ts claim to t.>ld pleblsoitl'3 

or else 1n Kasmlr untler s. ts O\i!61 S\1Par"vis1on and not 

und~ UN SU®ices. ~~ tt ia Vr:!rY 41f.ticult to accept 

Krishna I·lmoflt s eon.t.entton that Kasttn1r l'.S.S not a; 

consideration tbal, because in that situation India could 

nave abstnt:n.ed on. f.t. 

26SflOI\• ES-'Xlt P~t a1_. 

2?Ib1d. 
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The same day the Asson1:4.y adopted anotha" dt'att. 

r esolutioon subnit.ted by Aus1r1a wbieh dealt with tba tunanf.

tar1an ass1stanCQ tK> th.e Itmgarian people.. fhis resolution 

1001 (JSS..:t~) • 23 did not ~ece1ve any negative '\fl>'ta$ alld 

India and. Pakistan both voted for it. on 10 t~vanbEJt· 

the Oeneral Assen.bly adopted anothE-r us draft ;'esolution, 

aa Resolution 1008 (ms.XI). tlhich \\QS duly amende! bf 

ItalY•29 Ind1a1 while a{J'eeing to vote lor the original 

US draft t'esoiut1on '\'Jhich stugb.t to place on the provtst..onol 

agenda of the Assan'bl.yt s (Q.eventb :regulatt aesston. tb.e 

question on the agenda o£ its seco:nd Qntrgenoy spectal 

sosslon, ab~ined on the anended draft resolution which 

uelud.ed the secretary GenE!'al • e rnanorandum 1ran tbe 

·~oceG(U.nga of the Aasenbl:Y• 30 

:aetore enbark1ng upon .t\artner analYsis of !ntet'• 

aetton · ot various tor coo ant:! 'COll814Ere:tt.ona in tbe 'bUateral 

r elattonship of India and Pakistan as ,..eflected in the 

AssanblY d~1nG the period of the Ibngarien cr!.s1e. it 

2ror the ten of the Resolutton 1007 (ES-II) 
see, m;m, 1956. p .• 94. . 

29:r·or the text of the draft r esOl.utton as 
amended. • by lta11• . see Jm1Ib 19561. P• 861 tor the Ita.lt.an 
amondment sea. {ill:.Oll, ~ P• a~t.i . 

rc.9:!QB. ES-II, P• S?• 



\'JOUlet be worthwhile to pause and asoertaln the dynamics of 

tbs crts1s itself. 

The tension and dtvision of tile world body OVf!l 

the 1$SU01 as a matter ot fact, E!!Urged ~om lts cold w.
syndrane. taking a more reolt.stic and cib3ect1va View of 

the situation. t.t WCAJld. be senerally -a.~eett tbat too SOViet 

troops QQUld not l11 ttdraw .frqm ilmga:ry sc long the Atnertca.n.. 

the British and the ~ench 'troops were present in G~any~ 

fhe SOV1et troops -c.~e pri.tnarUy there as a part ot the 

so.ViQt and \1estorn forces aftEr the w:trld. ,. and were a 

compon«!t ot the Col4 'mr c:cplex. It \\18.$ a proof ot the 

fact that the UN was be!nB used as an t.ns1rtment tor Oold 

t-tar propa(Jmda, ~m denands mre mad& by the \!lest that the 

sottt.et toreea be witblraun fran ilmfiJI'Y1 whereas, at the 

same ttma. no dan?md was made aoout tbe other .forellJl 

troop.$ ol tbe 11est to wltl'.draw !rom Europ~. 

Tbls 1s wy Xn4J.a, 1n consonance w1 th its non. 

ali3led posture and med$.atmy and QOnoUiai»rY approach, 

dacl.tned 1» support use of any narstt and provocative 

1 Mfplgo against the USSt. Moreov_. •· 1 t was tn tbe lroada

no:t:t.onal lnt<rest of Ind.lo as weu. Tha"e i.s 1ttt1e truth 

in the allegation that Xndf.a 0Val.lan:tl.y defandtd~' SOViet 

Unton on the .ilmgarv issue. R eacttng sharPly to ·tbJ.s 



alle~-:.ltS.on by CUba, Krishna Menon saclclt. 

I raFesent ~e the GovErnment of India .. 
not tbE! aoverment ot Cuba or the cov.-ment 
of SOViet Unlon ..;.. and therefore at 1 state 
here are the vi.ews of my Q:>verment.. I tave 
said repeatedly ·that we deplore the Gltuats.on 
:kl Mungar y. tte W>UJ.d like to see tba pos1tton 
~e fore1p farces were wt. tl'liraW& .c-om 
any country.., whether' theY be called bases, 
eonttngents1 paJ"ts of alllattoes or •••• Tbts 
does. not mean that one may not treat the 
pr·qblsn ealmly• 1n the context ot a leg1s
lat1ve deliberation, as 1t WB"e. 31 

India t1as not undtr any eold war compUlsion to 

suppOrt one taoc or tho trt~, wbU.e Pald.stan, on tbe otba' 

band• was. It \'JaS a part o£ the western alliances, \1htcl1 

l t had joined 1x> safeguard its sovs-ei~ty and natJ.onal 

1nte{J"1 ty a-an t tndtan t.mPansionian.• • However, India was 

developing more fr1endly ~41a.tions with the soviet Unton 

in order ~· Siin its h~.p trJI.t the construction ot a 

vi.able modern economic and 1nduetrt4 infrastruo'blre. With 

Pr lmo l<llniat.Er Nehru• a: V1sf.t to tho Soviet union 1n middle 

195!>1 nt.t ~ not surprla.:tng that lnd1a started pttcmot!ng 

~eater A'-tendltn<ass and int~course· with the COmmunist 

bloo • thanlts to t~ entry ot the ~restsrn moe in'fX> the 

Ind.tan su'b-continent ttrousn Paltistan•. 32 

31p.t\PA, u-tx. P• 75. 

. .. '~;!{. ~· Ra~t ln£11~~ )iOrid Af&a&t§.a, 1a2'tafi 
(New Delhit IC,'IA,. 19641• P• • • 
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But wowing ctosenasa w1 th the SOVS.Ot Union could 

not bl1nd Indl.a.•a rational tb1nk1ng and 1t d1d not deviate 

from 1ts consistent torelgn poli.ey postul.ates. Of course, 

Pakistan tas an important QOnsS.derat1on in the pUrsuance 

of Indt.an diplOtllacy, bllateral or m.Ul ttlata'*alt mt unl~e 

Pakl.stan tt dl4 not enter into any m1litary pacts with the 

oommuntst tiloQ, on the <»nirary, India 'trted to see 

tilinga In black and white and also In th&tr propEr 

p-speot1ve. Prime t>ttrd.at<r l'lel'J'u1 alongwitb the P.rlme 

t•11n1atcr for other Colombo ccunttlos1 b.a<1 lssue4 a 

statenent In Novaabt:r 1956 saying that 

they ~etJ'et tbat SOViet forces• wblch 
· had been w1 tbdrat«l S.n accordanQe "d.tb 

the poltoy laid do'l«l 1n a statenent issued 
by the GOvernment of the soviet tJrd.on on 
!C octobe'rt tiCl'e ramtrod.uced into Bwiapeat 
a few days lat~. ·The Prime Mtnlatero 
oons1der it an &nallEilable r1sht o.f t!N«'Y 
ooun.try to shape frll itself its o\lln 4es.tmy 
tree. A-om ell ~nal pressures,. by are 
ot. the opinion that SOViet :torc<:s slxnlld ba 
ut:t~at«l .fran i~FY apaeclUy tmd that 
the il.ln.gar1an people shoUld be left tree 
to d.ec14& their O\'lll tuve and tbe., term o.t 
govsrment they will have without extsmal 
1nta'VECt1on :ran any quartcar. S3 

.• -,, ·w·:tu.- rerr,t•·r· • 
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lndisn a.ttituda on the ~Y issue tna qu1te 

rationat ~ Xndla avotded to be swept away 1n tbe pw;r~i.on 

arousc by one eroup .or the otl'lt:r. 'lbe entire Wormatt.on 

about tbe situation in Rmpty was mainly baaed on ~e 

accounts gl.Ven by .re.tu~ \'th1ch could not be accepted. 

w1thout a pinch of salt,. tbe real s11:1.Jat1on cf ~-1 

\taS really dittieul t to .know for the W"'~t of authentic and 

first baftd intormaUon. Ela.boratins this aspect ot 
IQ!San {)Olley W\'Jar4s tho f.ssue U.istma t4enon sa.td that""' 

ibday we are dealing w1 th a proble irt 
regprd to alleBStione that ba.Va been 
matie In tbts Assentn.y on the one han4, . 
Md den1al~l Q!l tbe other band; and l ~t 
to asS't#"e you that lt 1a not a& though we 
slt detached• ·(l!lC(nlCErtl~_; by the reports 
on one slde, and. by. deu.a:J.a on the otb.er, 
as tmugh 'We ~a gtvlng a SOlomon•s 
.JudgQ!u:mt, a ltind of a,...d 1n this matt«-,. 
l1e thl.nk1 first, that there i.s a .. espon. 
s1b111 tr for the AssEmblY to express 1 tselt 
in a r-es12:'ainoo tasbiQn, In ordtr to obtain 
a ttettl.enent. secontllYt 'tb.e main concern 
tbat we should have 1s 10. trY to obtain, til 
tet'tns of the decision of the genEral. Assanb.ty 
the tntroduet1on into ltln(J!ry of obs~~s. 
and the tpod ott1ces of the secretary · 
Gerural. 34 

fle fu:rthEJt 4ecl.ared that 

w have k$Pt ourselves: Ullder restrat.nt1 w1tmut pronouncing ~dganents on even'ts 
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~hta ls wb.Y Jnd1a bad introduced a $'tatt resolu. 

tiont ' 6 a>-sponsore4 b"i CG1lon ~ Indonesia, ·nreeallixl8 
para.,aph Sot the res~utton 1004 (BS-ii) of 4 November 

1956, tn ~1h1oh the aov~~t of Hungary ts asked to permit 
obaorvers desi.SAaW by tb& secretary GenEral to enter the 

t~tt.<Jry of llm{Plry, to travel freely ther~tn, and f%> report 
their ·t1ndlngs to ·tM secretary aeneta:L. •'7 \'lhne const

dtring this Tbree Power d..•aft resol\ltio:n, a sepat'ate voting 

was done on the pi-rase um.tb:>ut prejudice to tts soveretgntyn, 

eonta1...,_ed m op~attve ~a~apb. 1. Pakistan voted against 

it rut tbe ptrase was adopted by 4' votes in 6 tdth·:50 

abstentions:, wt on the ~t!lYe draft .te®lut!o.n Pakistan 

voted for 1t and 1t t.as ooop~too as Resalutton 1tal(XX) by 

57 votes to s, with 14 absttnttQns • 

. dt I ilMIW .. .r J 1 .. ) ~ II. ·; . 1 lT .. l 

).t:i_ 
~bid•, PP• i67•$• 

36uN Doc, A/3:/!JJ and Rev. 2 and 3.· 

'!f/For the text of the draft Resolution see, 
Y!Dt 19.56, P• S?. 
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Tlust Patttston once again trled tn strengthen 1 ts 

denand that the UN sb:»Jld intervene s.n a. counU'y even U 

t. t 41d not gtve its consent tor doing so. Tbla is wl\f'lt 

opposed the phrase• tttdtboUt prejUdice w 1ts sovc:reignt)'alt 

.Speald.ng on 4 DeoenbEr in the &)6th meeting of the AsletiblY 

Pektstan* s Bep Ila'amullah sa14 tba_t ttw 'bel.1GVE.l that the 

peace of the world and tbe ed.atf!lee Of the· auall natiOns 

depeat on accepti:tlG the p:rlnoiple of s.nwv~titm by the 

UN,•;JB 

Pakistan bad movat a ~att resolutitm5 on 
2 DecEm~ along with thirteen other po~$. Speaking on 

tbts t4---Powtr draft %"'$solution Kr' 1sbna Menon aaidt 

.,, .'. I I .I ... u II .· 1 •• I 

39,QMJ\• n. ''·' p. 492. 

. . 39uu Doc. A/34t,, f~ the ~t ot the dratt 
r esolut1on JJee, mg;m, 1956• pp. 81-ea., 



' 

T'he draft resolutlon had ret!l'red 11> 0 The Hungarian 

autbor1t1e~tt and not m the limprian Goverrmmt or efer.t w . . . 

. nun-y as such. Stating India• s . posJ.t1on Krishna M$ll0n . . 
said tba.t 

· PIM.'·w. ,-,. H?l r a 1 ,.·, ••r 
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cannot suppert. draft resolutf.cn of ttds 
character, •• , 42 

fha-cfore:, Ind.ta abstained on tb1s draft reSOlution whlcb 

\'lnSt howevtr 1 adopted l'lY 54: votes to 10, w1 th 14 absten:tt.ons. . 

one very ai~J)1floont point to be noted hsro is that tbiS 

draft resOlution. coUl.d not get e.a much a.UU'matlve ctt 

posf.ttve vote as !rutlsn draft (Three POW'S' draft 

resolution) resolution bad IJ.')t.43' By securlng ttree more 

poal.t1ve votes India could dl.aim that its policy was more 

legitimats atW. cra11tab1& tlml tbat of Paklatan wt.os.e 

policy l#Jla pronouncecl 1n ·tha. fourteen poWEr ·dl'aft reaol~tlon. 

lt was a victory tor ·:tmtan policy and atts.tude towards 

the «isla ov~ those of Pa.ldstan which was pl.a~g an 

active role unlike India in the COld \tar equati.on. 

But. Paklat;m. ''iaUted to countEI.' the Ind1an policy 

ana 1n£lumce bY ratstns the Kastmir isau.a once again. tn 

tn.e 611th meeting ot the Assenbly on 6 DeccJnber 1956, 

Be{Jft IItramullab said that 

; .• JJ1t ·.- liJHLF ._., Ji'd_ftl···p 1_.1 



Otl. 10 Deoanbet' Pakistan co-sponsored a &-ait 

r~ao1ut1orl,., which stated, t.nte.r alta, tbat tne sovtet 

Utdon sbould wt~aw its :forc&s imme41ately t.ran Jlmgary 

undel' UN o~ervatton. Bep Ikarmullab, tn 615th meeting 

on 11 DeCEmba" said • 

Tbe dal.el§1tlon of Paklstan bas once again 
Qt>oot(l~nsored a draft resolution tba.t tr1ngs 
the plight tlf a.tnsar'f under d1soussion in 
ttl$ Ceneral ASsanbly.. \fe bave done so . 
because we feel that 1tl"ong <toea not become 
J!'ight, or injustlce ~tf.ee, becau$e it bas 
. bee going on for some time. · we must 110t 
accept t:ls a fait acctenpl1 somet111ng wb1ch 
oui%'. ·.ages our.· moral sans. e ~. t. beoaus. .· e we 
are -tired i» aeek r(dress t~ tt. 49 · 

Volotng Indian position on this 3).J?owar draft 

.-esoltttlon,. Krishna f.lenon sald that "we believe that reso

lutt.ons which involve condermatlon. wb1oh in their logl.cal. 

consequences, WOUld be tollo'Ed by a 4ecl.arat1on of woo f..s 

tbe a~eseor and whQ 1s not, and woUld tha,(;lblf stultify 
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the united t~ations, ar~ not the elanents wblch ~d assist 

in a solution. a47 He Awthtr s~ids 

lncu.a. :S01ntll.r with 9eYlon and Indonestat sub:ttitted 

arM:Jadments49 to the 20-Powet'" dl'att resolutlon and also moved. 

a separatrtf x-~lutJ.on, ,c»-,sponsored by Bw:-ma., Ce)l1on and. 

Indonesia, 50 on 10 Decanbet-. Only ono of tbe amendments 

was aoceptert J.n a separate voting on all tbo amendments. 
Tho other .four amendmEnts t!h1ch termed the 'Wllt ot the 

draft resolution put ftrth by tour PolJerS.- ~e rejectecl 

by the Aas.«A11't1• Wban the a).Pot«.r draft r-esolution was 

4S Ibt.d., t P• 610. 

~ 1956, pp, ?a-79. 

!SOuN Doc., A/3437. 
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put to wte,. t\«), ot tb.e oo.sponsors of the Indian 4rat't 

voted for lt, "'lhl.cb \rJaS £1nal.ly accepted by the ASSEmblY as 

Resolution 1131(XI),'1 

In the taoe of it alld also beCaUse all tut one 

amendments t~e rejected• lnd1a w1 tl*ew its 4t"att .-eso. 
lution. Krisbna Men:on sa.ld that 

In v1ew of the fact tmt all tb.e amafidmants 
that have been ~opoeed have been o~ .. 
\1b.t11.m1ngty defeated ... and ·they contained the 
substance of tb1s dratt resolution ..... S:t is 
the 4es1re of m:r delegatton and our CO• 
sponsors that we atl)Uld not pres·s this draft 
resOlution to vote. !12 

!'his was a 4Lplomatlc $1d polttioalloss i» India 1tlhereae 

Pakl.stan Ertrsngthent'd its pos1t1on v-is-a-vis India by 

supportmg the 21).POwer draft resolution and by being 

lnstrtnental tn defeating the amendments moved by 

India. 

Tbe debate in the Assembly continued W.t ttafter 

t.M ttrs-t yeat:· the sessions <Jragg<Kl. onr 1t was a kind of 

r 1 't.ua1. tJ1 th the ttl est# YES! alter year they lrougb.t it up 

1n the aame war.'' 

!14 . M&9l• n. 53.- P• 675,. 

S3arec~, n. 1• .p. 92.' 



COl~CLUSIONS 

From the analyaes attEmpted 1n the preceding 

cbapta*s it 1s ev1d.en-ta.y cl.ear that the pol.lti.cal procesaoo 

and mechanJ.s ot tbe United Nations r.ave vartabl.y been uaed 

for sa.feguardtng and pra.notin.g national interests ot ttlanb~ 

states, l\s d1scussed a~liE~r Manba' states baV$ made use 

of all oorts of davicea to achieve this objective. EVen 

whtls expresstn~ Views and intcract1ns 1x> tn~natlonal 

quGations wnt:re their' national intErests are not directly 

involved, they k-eep in mind their o\\t'l foreign policy 

strategtes as wQU as bUaterel issues., The states baV1ng 

th.e kind of antagont.an wbi.ch prevailed batweGD. India and 

Pakistan, iry to r.c3ke usa of tb.e poll tical processes 

(!Dploved 1xl seE£ solution to in~ tional problans to 

ttletr oun advantaee,. The :t.ntEraettons between lntl1a ~nd. 

Paklatan at the untted Nations, their 1nS.Uatives, reaotLons 

and res~nses re(J;U'd1ng v.:xr1ous inta:'1cate tasues rola.tod '00 

the question Of Hu.n@ry and the .SUoz Cl"1s1.s amply 

substantiate tbie point, 

, By the time these two international problema 

stirred the united t3otJ.ons in Ootob(r-t~o1/cmbar 1956. 
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Irutf.a by concatenation of c!reumstances acqull"ed a poa1 tlon 

of prest1ge and laadorabip among the A.fro..A.slans. Xn a 

s1tua.t1on t'ltlere the Untted states was 1nsist1n~ that its 

£1ght a.galnst the Soviat Union ,.;as a f18ht for freedom and 

the only :riaflt course tor the Afro-Asian cowtr1es was to· 

alllfl tbenselves wS.th the United states. India had. aho't'll 

that tha"s 'WaS an alternative to that policy and this 

altErnative ~s more 1n tbe interest o.f peace and security 

of the net4Y snErGJ,ng states. That wa~ scmetblng \1b.2.cb. the 

us Goverment. duting the Dulles era, found very U'r1.tat1ng 

and <rooting a 1·nuisanca value'. It was not surprising, 

th.e.rotor e, tnat tbe auer senoe ot tbe Non-Alt{!Ped Movanent 

ot the net4Y independent states of tbe \'IOI'ld tmtlc- the 

lsa.dersb1p of Netru. Nasser, Tito and ~arno t$.10 looltai 

upon \11 tb contempt by the uaat, especs.aJ.ly by the Un1 tat 

states. · As noted earl1t:r (Chapw III• n. 2), tne us 

secretary o.f state John Foaw Dtll.les bad opally oondanned a 

policy of npn-al.Le,nnent as obsolete, snort-.ai,gb:ted. and 

immoral. Nev~thaleas1 the r:tovo:nent was tald.ng sba.pe a.r.rl 

gaining ~ourut, . 

India was ptrsu.ins a policy of seEit.lng fr1endly 

relations tlltb all countries and judaing all issues on their 

merits. It may be rteee.Ua:l here th1t during Nehru's ViaJ.t 

to the United states 1n Oc1.tl'b~:r 1949• Dean Acheson, \'1M \.taS 

plarm.ine tc evolve a oollootive a.pproa.eb. of tne non-Communist 



t10rld to tho issue of reco¢ t1on of the People* a Republic 

of ctU..na, \'1tlS EUctrGilel.Y d.isapp.oLntGd })ecause t~ellru had 

already deef.doo to recognize Cbina. tlehr'U bad also questioned 

the va.t!.dlty of the us policy tot1ards Indonesia ar.td Prenen 

Indo-China. 1 India's policy of entt.qolonialS.sn and 1ts 

opposition to racialism and,. more importantly, its tore~.f!P. 

policy t.dmer1 at koe~i.ng a:t13Y from tnc incl'eaaing 'bitter 

Cold \'Iar, resulted 1n sa"ious d1saer~anent betm:;en 1t .and 

tne Un1 ted States. 

"After the tl"atmatl.u expa-~enoe of the Korean 

Yiar, .th~ united states decided on a more e.~esslve 

pol1ey tor the mai.ntenanee of !.ta globql negauony antt. 
tailing to get Indian suppOrt tor 1t, Cllit<rQi into a mU:i.tary 

alliance with PakS.stan 1n 1,54, "a Pal.;; .. stan becoca a more 

active partn~ of the \1estern alliancg systan '\'lben it 

joined tile Bagbdad Pact in 1955. "CcJ1sequent3.y, 'the tJn1 ted 

states fuu1 to share to some extent ·~~ regional foreifl). 
: '' ' ·~ ' . ·. . 

I , 

policy objGCtivea of 1 ts .al1y Patd.starb \'lbicb had cast . 

'1 ts~~ ~· the role ot an ad.v~sary of ~ia. n3 Coupl~ 
with th$.s canpulsion (or obli~tion) ~tle United Stataa 

ft' 

Ul, f ·_ ' tl_a. Ill all.. . 

~ · Fo;- detailed treatment of tll1s po~nt, see Dean Aoboaon, 
f£ueut a;~t~ cr~t!Qn.yx Ys;A !lEl §tat~.Rewart-
m~l· .feti orlt, N. • ' , , PP• .!'1=6. . . :Or 

' .~~ ;::~ .f:( . . ..... - ·;. . .. 

. 2:s;K., Sllrivastavo, "India .and the. united states", 
~~n~}~ltf S!M9&!4b vol. 11, nos~.~q.• JUly.DecanbEr 

' . Ibid. 
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uoul.d also never like f:J) let any oppertuntty WJ:t indeed; 

it seals to na.ve boon .feverishly sed.d.ng then 'IX> shOw 

India 1n a bad spot by accusing tt: of following a 'double 

standard• . and thus tall'nlshing f.ts imaGe. The \'los tarn P.resa 

also \1a.S en@lged varJ.a'blY' to suppOrt and enhance the 

. us efforts in realizing this objective. 

Pakistan found tbts unfavourable, 1£ n()t hostile, 

Western attitud.e ·towards India favourable to its ottt 

interests and it tr'1sl to exploit 1t on various issues in 

its hostUe relationshtp with Ind1a. The analysis of the 

suez cr 1s1a J.n tbe prececu.ns pages. an a mattE.~' of fact, 

bears tnis point. As a ·man be- of too Ba.ghdad Pact and a 

close associate of tbe \'IestErn ·all lanes syaten, Paklstan 

tJas in e. tight position t-lllen it was called upon to take 

a. position on the SU.az Cris1a at tho unlted I'lat1ons., It CtJUld 

not afford to i~e the people• s \'J."atb generated 1n au 
A,frew.Astan oountries especially ln tha Arab \'JOJ"l.S. At tbe 

sane time it was eager to provep ao 1 t seans. that in 

critical times tho· t'lea.~ PoWS"s oou.ld count lts support. 

Thus E~aktstan' s approaeh during the crisis was to cr1tlc1ze 

the tripartite attadt bUt at the same tlme to ma.lntaln s.ts 

alliance aysten w1 1m the \loot. As observed in the oorliEr 

chapters, Pald.stan• a other objective was to tJ.tal'd a.~inst 

Inrlia fr~ ga~tng ;my pol1t1C3l advantage wbich could win 

it the goodi.11U of tne Arab t10rld to too disadvantage of 
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Pakistan. But to the ctnartn of Pak1stan lts alliimce waa 

looked UpOn w1 tb conte:npt and susp1c1on in the Arab wrld. 

Th1s 1s t1hY Nassc;r. who had t"Ottn. into a living S)'mbol of 

Arab nationalism• not only retused to adml t Paklstanl troops 

ln tha UNEF to be stationed. on Egypt's ~u. rut also turned 

dov.n its fr'ime Mlni.stcar• a request to vial t Cairo follotd.ng 

the precipitation of the suez arlsis, . 

Another crucial issue ~e the diva-gent 

approaches of India. and Pakistan ma.nltested themselves 

was the question of cr-ee.tton. COOJ;pos1 tS.on and ma.~ate ot 
the Utli.tsd Nations energenoy force. lt S.s 1ntstest1ng w 
note here that Pakistan had ovsrent~s1ast1caUy supporte:t 

th.e proposal of creatins a Unlted Nations force to ~d 

t.he armistice l1ne between Egypt and Israel •. lnd1a, on 

t.be other band, made 1 t anphatlcally clear that such a 

force could be stationed only w1 tb the QOnssot of Egypt 

and a.c.eord1ng to tba detaU.ed ttrms to be asreect upon 

betwaen tbe Egyptian Gcnrtrnmant and the Untt&d Nations. 

Bet~e ~lng its support £or tbe proposed United Nations 

.force India safeguarded 1ta pos1 tlon and intf:ireats 

1ncU.rectly and subtly by inaErt1ng the ttprior ap(;roval of 

the party (or parties) concerned" Clause. India e.s w~.l. as 

Pakistan Imew 1t .fully \~tall "that creation and stationing 

of such a force 1n. Egypt could not be used as a precedent 

1n the ~.Ale of Indo-Pak: dispute over Kaslntr, Ho\1SVEI' 1 
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bad India extended 1 ts ttneond1 ttonal support for the UNEF, 

1 t could tave been used by ~1st..'m to de:naoo for aucb a 

force to bo stationed. 1n Kaah:nir and thus it could have 

acore:t a poJ.t.tJ.aal @:ln atFttn.at India., IntU.a1 neVErtheless, 

countsred the: Pal..tiatanl design well. 

1n the meantime, the poWlJ' pollt1cs oontJ.nued tD 

cast 1 ta shadow ov~ tbe qu1$ly untolding devalo[Dents 

dur 1ng the suez er 1s1a. The soviet Union attenpted to 

exert 1 ta full pressure 1n tba s1 tua tton as one o:£ the 'ttl~ 

super Po.wcrs. P.retll!:.r· Buleanln tbreatened to :intErvene 

mU.1tar·tLy on behalf of Egypt,. He sent oommunieatl.Gns to· 

that effect t» Britain, France and Israel anCi requested tbe 

Un1ted states to join the SOVS.et Union in ~Jn.s immed1ato 

.steps to h3J. t tbe agl(teaalon agaJ.nst · Egypt. 4 IJ.'brougb 

Egypt• s arms deal w1. tb Czecb>alovakJ.a 1n Septanbs- 1955, the 

communist bloc bad gained tbe f1r st woad 1n tbe Mf.ddl. e 

East stnoe the "4 tbrll"awal Qf the SOViet· torees f.ran Iran 

1n 1946. Tbe Untted states and the west, bo't1&Ver1 co'l4d 

not allow expans1on or ~tb.~ int"oada of the COmmunists 

in the. area and this :La t1hY the Unltea States not only 

d1eapproved of the soviet proposal, lt also took tns pos1tton 

that the UN f<rce should not inClude Permanent P.1eaber's of 

the Security Ccuncu. Along wtth New Zealand and Auatral1at 



PalcS.stan alSO endeavoured to send its U'oops to,/the UNEF 

arut thUs tibUe keeping tne Russians out, tbe tlestern interests 

coUld be safaiJla'rdad. ·tt was tb1& game wbiob ~s exposed 

and NassEr declined and opposed the Pak1atan.L ottt:r to ·send 

t:roops. 

Pak1.stan•s poliotes and postures ovfl: the issue, 

thus, was shaped by w.tn. ob;lectt.ves- first. U). win the 

g<>odm.ll of tbe Arab. W'rld by d1sapprcrv1ft3 the 1rlpart1ta 

a. tta.dt and by ~ding against India• s eJ'O\dng presti.ge :Ln 

the Arab tf)rld, and secondly• to aateauerd 1ts troat!er 

mU.itary and pOlitical i.nterasts by staytng 1ll the \festern 

aUiance systEm and also to enhanOe the 1ntere$ts of its 

allies w~ev~ possible, though 1n a subtle way. It f.s 

noteworthy that Pakistan's threat to qu1t the eommon~teal th 

and to t11 t~aw from the Beghdad Pact, if Britain and France 

failed 1):) cease hos:tU.1tS.es and to reapeot Egypt's 

sovere1gnty•' catnG after mora than one month .following the 

tr1part1to attaCk of Egypt. Thts throws more llgb:t on 

the real motives of Patd.stan. It, however. received a«'tere 

d tplomatic and pOlS. tical setbadts as its efto:rts to \M 

the IJ)Odt>!Ul of the Arab$ could ®t bear any frut ts 

bttt Ifldta, on the oth.- band, won the goodw111 an4 eonti.dence 

not only of Egypt l:nt ot the reat of the Arab world as 

well. Lata-, trying for a eonclliation betwefi'll Pakistan 
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and Egypt, wen President Ayub Kban adm1ttad. that a,,.Paklstan1 

repreoentat1vos may have actecl in a elllllSY ma.nner at the 

time of the suez crtsls rut ew:~ty oens1ble man t.n Pattlstan 

had been deeply dlstressed by the invasion and tbQir 

sympatbles were all with Egypt•. 6 

A noted Pak1stan1 scholar? also accepts file tact 

tba t Pakistan j01ned var 1oua pacts \'d.tb a b>pe to put an 

end to tte self-imposed t.aolat1on and. to ao.1u1re a 

place l.n international arena at par with l'ndla. He 

resrets tint Pakt.etan unwttt1ngty mtrenched itself !n 

certain paote n\i'bi.Ch ware either not connected \dtb: the 

ida;loSY of PakS.atan or the m.otbod ot accession 111as so 

etude and tu.-t!tne4 tbat they involvecl Pakistan in 

eon'troverstes and conflicts in the M14dle East. •• \fltlioll 

proved deirtmental 1» tb:e tnat!onaJ.. tnta-estt of Paklste.n"• a 

In t'lmFYt tbe sltuatlon ~.aa. eviden't:Ly a case 

tof armed intErvention ln a olv:U wei', opposad by one 

revolutionary GovGT"mmt, bUt called for by the previous 

eovarnnent a'ld then wttbin a matter ot days again welcomed 

1 &.win KlWl ~~ ~M .~n~14t!li&9Jl. ,§!, ~ F~~~.poli,og (Kar1io F~en ~--1tcaons, 

8tb1d. 



by a n$t'4.y J.nstalled Goverment. 9 It t-Jas also t'N1dent that 

the Hun~iOO qu.estl.on. became an issue ot the el'lSU!.l\g 

Cold hsr am both the po\..-.. blocs wt:re eng;tged J.n on 

endless propa~a ~ to score a politlcal viotory over 

each oth~,. Unlike the su~ orts.S.s s1tua.U.On. the Hungarian 

question r.'Jitnesaec:t not only a split but also a nul~ 

confrontation of tne \\YCl"ld•'s roost t»wertul nations. 

Indian attitude to~da the situation t.n Hun-y ·was one 

of caution ana 1t pret\TI'ed not to give any value 

~dganoot a~t tbe sovs.et union tlU au the tacts and 

reality of the fi.mg;;4'1an situation cotJ.d be asc.-taJ.netl. 

Unlike the suez crisis t'ihEre all the facts about t~ 

ai.tuatlon wEre reG<lU.y ava11able and twe were no oon1ra

d1ot1ona in the facts pr-ov1de4 by various sour9es• t•· 
situation Sn I-ltlngary \'laS vi~ by d1tterent .sources in 

cU.fterMt and. al~ys contradtetory ways. 

Pottlstan, on tbe other mnd, 3o1ned its We$~ 

al.lles in eondanntng tbG Sovt.et 'fJllion of a~ession.; India, 

hoW'<Nar, avoided usins any condannatol"Y la.n~ge whlch could 

only a6f1ravato the s1tuat1on, instead ot br!n.gf.ng that 

urada- control. It should be noted lure that India avoided 

the use of any eondmmatory langunge agatnst Br1ta.lft, 
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France and Israel during the SUe2 <r1s1s as well. 'fhUG, 

Ind.1a' a posi tlona u.nltlte Pakistan, a1d not laCk 

consistency. 

As is evJ.dant fran the a.nal.ys1s of tho proposal 

O·f the m.1 eupex'Viaed genE!"al elections 1n Hutl~JlrY 

(Cb:lpttr IV}• India realizod tba.t it WOUld baa dangtrous 

preceion't 1» allot'1 the United t~attons w decide upon the 

form '*f governnent. a country sbould bave, and 1» conduct 

electiona In a sov .. ei@l lndopend.ent sta.te.. Nevtrtbeless, 

it was again a propaganda siamt of tbe \feat t.1hicb found an 

ardent supportEr of the proposal tn Pnltiatan wh.tc.h t$ted 

to legf. tim1ze 1 ta pos1 tS.On of danandt.ng oimUar actton. 1n 

1\aabilir to deo1de 1te future. 10 Indt.a• s national inta-eat 

denaM.ed the bloating of sueh. a pos1t1on of Pald.stan and 
.../ 

1 t did ~ppose the l»l.ding of elections 1n l~y und<i"' the 
' 

UN auperv~sion. Pakistan, howGV'Er1 lett nO' otone untun>.ed 

to utilize the cold war 1ssue ot flungary to ttlusw and 

rally tbe suppart of the A~o-Asians which tt had so 

painfully· faUoo to gp.in on the issue of the &.1~. MoreovEr, 

1n order to ooun~ Ind!.a• s pos1t1on, it. tried to trand 

Indla as a SOvi.ot auy for its concllintory and mec11a~y 

approaobt, 



. · Indta' a doubts re~ding tbe motivations ot 

Pakistani stams and position on the two crisis al tuattons 

\l1Gre not un.tount.ied. Pakistan, 1n fact, trtecl' to explolt 

th$ ~ QC)Caaions to rolsi;(r up 1t.a ease on tho K.ashmlr 

issue, 11 'After putttng tho Kasmtr question 1n the cold 

storage for more than fo-ur years, at least as ftlr as the 

United nations \11S. cOncerned, J?ak l.stan ra1t:.ted 1 t once again 

1n the .security CouncU 1n Jariuory 1957, that 1s, immediately 

after the to~ ~1al.s situations had hardly subsided. lt 

was an opportune ttme tor Pakistan to casn \'tbatevEl' good.wU-1 

end support 1t had muetered frora tna t1est by virtue ot ita 

po11e1es and pos1t1ona on the two issues. Palt1stan roped, 

and rigbQ.y too, that Ot11ng to 1ts alliances t4th the 

·west aoo the kind of supportive role it had 'tried to play 

on the t~-;e issues, \'.Oul<l now 'Iring a more \10cal and 

unambiguous support fran the .. est on t!le question ot 

Kasnntr. 

The type, of oupport toot Pakistan wtsbed. from 

tile tJest, came .tn the form of a 4raft resolution in the 

security Council on 14 Fe:truary 1957, spOnsort'Sd jointly 

by llrltatn, tbe USA, Australia and CUba, Barlier Pakistan 



bad requested the security councU that_, inter alia, a UN 

force slnula take over tba tuncttons of the state ot Jammu 

and Kastmtr. Tbe Four P~ tlr.aft resolution too, it 1a 

notet10rtny, sxproosed a. pre.fa-ence for sucb a UN terce. 12 

The Four-POwer draft resolution "'gs• bowevEt, vetoed by 

the sortet unton, tht::'mks to the good~IS.ll and suppert. ot t~ 

Sov!~ uns.on that Indt.a was able to win by virtue of a 

non--altl,Jled and objectJ.ve pollcy pursua'! by tt rather 

consistently throughout tba debates on the questton of I~y 

and tno suez crtats,. 

on the basts of the preoe«tng concluding obaerva

tlona, 1 t can be sa1d 1n. the last that Ind1an diplomacy 

countered all. the Patt 1atan1 designs and. garded against 

all its movos to t~eatt.en tbe Indian position \1b.Ue interacttng 

on the ttJO lssuea.- Pakistan's efforts to set£ endorsement 

tn a subtLe, indirect manner of 1ts dl.alms an4 posttlons 

especially 1n t.~ case of Kasbnf.r wtre also drained ott. 

True, lt ~ successful 1n baving another round of debate in 

the security Council tut 1t led to a dead end. tb.e 

tntd"f;)lay of wr to\lo for cas resulted 1n the erowing 

estt'angenent toot tanporc-.r1ly followed betwem the Unlted 

States an1 Ind1a on 1ne .Hungarian question,· and Er1ta1n and 

n. s. 
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India on tho suez Cr'isls• t.na looked upon by tha Soviet 

Union 1):). 1ts otm advantage. 'rhe cot>rdl.al1ty of rel.ationabip 

toot became eJ.early marked on tho vtstt of B;hrushcbev and 

Bul~Sn to ln4Sa. ~!ned further tnt~est fOllowing too 
two ~S.s.i.a a1tua:t1ona. Ttus, what bas been discuss~ . 

' ~. .. . 

above leads one 1'D · tna COtlCl.Usion tb!lt Pakistan did fry 

to olrtal.n certain political advantages,. espooiaUy on the 

Q.Ua$ti.On 0£. Hun,ary lut it could not SUOC$oi 1n 1 ts 

objectl'Ve. 

• •••• 
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